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School days come back to Big Spring

RECESS IS OVER — Mrs. Emily Easley and members of the first grade class 
at College Heights Elementary School head back to the books after a break this

morning. Today was the first day of school for Big Spring children. Today also 
marked the first day of classes for students at Howard College, and the South-

West Collegiate Institute for the Deaf. School and police officials urge B ig  
Springers to drive slowly and carefully near schools

Barr protests county tax hike
By CAROL HART 

su rf Writer
County Commissioner David Ban- 

told his fellow commissioners today 
“ we’re wasting too much money”  and 
expressed his anger over a county tax 
rate proposal that was set Aug. 10 but 
not placed on the agenda for the 
commissioners' Aug. 10 meeting

Barr was absent during the Aug 10 
meeting and said he would have been 
present had he known the tax rate was 
going to be set.

P o t  .■■M.C— tar eiu  Tu m
told him the matter would not be 
discussed at the Aug. 10 meeting.

“ That’s not right. It wasn’t on the 
agenda I ’m not going to change 
anything, but I wish I had voiced my 
opinion,”  complained Barr.

Barr said taxes in Howard County 
have gone up about 48 percent in the 
last two years. Other commissioners, 
however, denied that figure.

During the Aug 10 meeting, the 
commissioners proposed to adopt a 
tax rate of 24.50 cents per tlOO of value 
— an increase of four and one-half 
cents per $100 of value and a 28.9 
percent increase over last year.

Barr said today he saw no need to 
raise the rate by four and a half cents.

“ We could have left taxes the 
same,”  he said, explaining that the

Barr: ‘We’re setting the budget, 

then setting the tax rate to meet it. ’

county would still have noted an in
crease in revenue due to new 
properties in the county.

Commissioner Paul Allen said the 
tax rate needed to increase to meet 
rising costs that face the county, such 
as high utility bills and cost-of-living 
raises for employees.

Commissioner O.L. (Louie) Brown 
pointed out that new equipment in the 
road and bridge department also 
represented a large part of the 
proposed budget, and generated a 
need fora tax hike

Argued Barr: “ w e ’re setting the 
budget, then setting the lax rate to 
meet it.

“ If everybody was making 50 
Ijercent more money, I'd go along

with it.”
Brown said to Barr: “ If you think 

it's illegal (setting the proposal), then 
show us a way "

Brown ad^d: " I  don't think it’s 
that much (of a hike. I"

Judge Tune pointed out that a public 
hearing is set on the proposed hike 
Sept. 1, at 5:05 p.m in the com
missioner's courtroom.

Brown and Commissioner Paul 
Allen told Barr that it cost more to 
operate the county in part because of 
equipment maintenance Ban- 
countered: “ Upkeep will be your 
downfall, remember that.”

Howard County residents have been 
told that the tax rate is going down, 
said Barr

“ Nobody knows the truth.’ ’ he said

Advertisements the county has been 
running concerning the proposed tax 
increase say ‘-that this will be the first 
lax increase in 12 years, " said Ban 
"That’sa lie. "

Judge Tune explained that two 
years ago the county operated under .i 
23 75 cents per $1(X) valuation In 19H1. 
the rate was lowered to 20 cents per 
$1(X) valuation The 24 50 cents p«*r 
$100 increase marks the 28 9 percent 
increase for this year, if approved 

Commissioners then set aside talk 
« i  a n d  t a t  w a d  U> d t h e r
business

One bid for a trailer and fiberglas' 
tank to use to fight fires in Knott wa- 
received by commissioners toda> 
The bid from A4K Construction in 
Coahoma for $2,627 was accepted 

Dorothy Moore, county tax 
assessor-collector, asked that th>- 
commissioners approve remodeling 
in the auto department Mrs .Moore 
requested that the counters in the 
department be remodeled — a move 
she says would make for a more effi 
dent office

Commissioners agreed to lake bids 
on work in the office 

County Engineer Bill Mims also told 
commissioners that water in the Knott 
area around Ward I^ke was up due to 
recent heavy rainfall

Bill Brown: Sewer fund cut won't hurt us

FIRST GRADE BLUES — Mrs. Emily Easley, a first grade teacher at 
College Heights, and student Amy Morales head back toward the binlding 
after a break for recess this morning. First graders were getting their 
first taste of what it’s like to go to school, as classes began this morning 
locally.

Hinckley indicted
WASHINGTON (A P ) — John W. 

Hinckley Jr., the troubled son of a 
wealthy Denver oilman, was indicted 
by a federal grand jury today on 
charges of shooting President 
Reagan, White House press secretary 
James Brady and two law en
forcement officers in a March 30 
assassination attempt.

The 11 men and 10 women on the 
grand jury filed into a courtroom and

f(x-mally returned the indictment 
before U.S. magistrate Jean F. 
Dwyer. Assistant U.S. attorney Roger 
M. Addman made the only mention of 
Hinckley's name when he asked the 
magistrate to consolidate several 
case docket numbers involving 
Hinckley.

The entire proceeding took about 
one minute. Copies of the indictment 
were not inunemately available.

By BOB CARPENTER 
Surr Writer

The Reagan administration's much 
debated proposal to slash federal 
funding for water and sewage 
treatment programs probably will not 
affect Big Spring, said Bill Brown, 
city utilities director.

“ Although I haven’t read much on 
what the administration plans to do, I 
don’t think Big Spring will be hurt by a 
reduction in funds We have already 
received funding for our treatment 
plant and at the present time we have 
nothing in the works.”  said Brown.

The Associated Press reports that 
as of now, there is no money in the 
1962 budget to conbnue sewage treat
ment plant funding. President Reagan 
has vowed to keep thin^ that way 
unless Congress agrees to sharply cut 
back the scope of the program.

ll ie  reduction will be accomplished 
by cutting out many types of sewer 
improvements which now qualify for 
federal aid. Reagan wants to cut the 
government’s commitment of $90 
billion to $23 billion — about a 7 per
cent reduction....

Brown explained that the sewage

treatment plant in Big Spring was 
built in 1962, which makes it fairly 
new. He said the plant had been 
modified and rehabilitated recently.

“ Actually, I don’t think Reagan’s 
changing the system, he’s just 
reducing the amount of money going 
into the system. We receive our fund 
ing on a priority basis .. . if our need 
was great enough we would probably 
get funding even if the budget was 
cut,”  said Brown

According to the Associated Press, 
funding costs could be heaped on the 
backs of consumers Locally though. 
Brown said, the only costs which will 
be incurred are the usual ones: 
energy, labor and chemicals.

“ 1 suppose those areas which need 
to establish new sewer systems will be 
hit hard, but right here at home 
nothing will increase in the immediate 
future, " Brown said

Backers of Reagan’s proposal say 
the current program wastes money on 
ineffectual systems The Environ 
mental Protection Agency says fewer 
fuiKls ccxild be focused in the worst 
areas and help get the federal govern 
ment out of the business or urban 
sprawl

Critics state that Reagan is putting 
the burden of environmental 
protection onto the backs of local 
communities

Public hearing set for budget
By BILL ELDER 

surr Writer
Public comments on the dty of Big 

Spring’s proposed budget for fiscal 
1981-82 will te  sought city council 
members when they meet for their 
regularly scheduled meeting Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. in room 205 of City Hall.

The $9.9 million budget has been 
prepared by the city manager’s office 
and the council will get its first look at 
the budget Tuesday night. It proposes 
the following breakdown of expendi
tures: general fund: $5.7 million; 
utilities fund. $3.1 million; airpwt 
fund: $844,000 and revenue sharing

fund: $233,846
The budget is only a proposal and 

can be changed by council directive 
becked by citizen input.

Also scheduled for a public hearing 
Tuesday night is a proposed property 
tax rate increase.

Council members will look at an 
ordinance which proposes raising the 
property tax rate 15 cents to $1.35 pw 
$100 valuation The increase is 
necessary in order to pay off debt 
service from bonds recently issued by 
the city. The bonds were approved by 
voters in December and will finance

street improvements as part of the 
city's Capital Improvements Pro 
gram.

Council members also will take 
their first look at an ordinance which 
would pave the way for the city to 
participate in the National Flood 
Insurance Program To be eligible, 
the city must adopt a law stating what 
actions the city will take to reduce 
flood hazards

Other matters before the council 
concern second and final votes on 
Industrial Park leases, oil and ga.s 
leases and the annual contract with 
Shaffer Ambulance Service

Focali^oint
Action/reaction: Keep it clean
Q. I would like to know how to restore the thiae or finish to a marblc-ts|> 

table . A glass of wine was spilled on the table and wherever the wine 
touched the tabic, the polish or shine has disappeared.

Moore,
(likei wine) produce dull areas that look like stalna but are actually etch-W, revealing the color of the -unpolWaMi manae whteta la aiwaya 

er."
It says minor etching can be removed bv nibbing the area with 

powdered to  oxide (putty powder). The powder should be sprinkled on 
the etched area and rubbed vigorously with a moistened felt pad or 
chamids.

Once the shine has been restored, the surface should be rineed with 
wato- and dried. After it is thoroughly drv, a sealer should be applied to 
preeerve the sMne during any future wine Drawls.

Calendar: Big Spring High pep rally
TODAY

City-wide PTA School of Information meeting at the Energas Com
munity Room, 501 Runnels, at 7 p.m. All PTA officers are urged to attend.

A back-to-school pep rally for Big Spring High School students will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the Comanche Trail Park Amphitheater. Two adult 
and two student season’s football passes will be given away during the 
rally.

TUESDAY
New teachers reception, sponaored by Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce, in Cactus Room of Howard College, 4:30 p.m.

W E D N E «)A Y
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1:30 p.m. at the men’s Bible (Hass in 

First Methodist CSiurch.

Tops on TV: ‘Death Penalty’
NBC presents the movie, “ Death Penalty” at 8 p.m., starring Colleen 

Dewhurst and David Labioeo A strong-willed nsvchologist insists on 
helping an inner city teenager despite apathy from his family and from 
the young man himself. On CBS at 9 p.m , Lou Grant and the L A. Tribune 
are accused of being anti-business by the president of a struggling 
electronics firm.

Outside: Warm
Mostly fair today through Tuesday. 

High temperatures will be In the mid 
SSt and the low In the SSs. Winds will be 
from the southeast today at $-16 miles 
per hour.
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Digest
AWACS sales pending
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, laun

ching his first major foreign policy battle in Congress, 
is ready to end months of delay with official 
notification of his plan to sell sophisticated radar 
planes to Saudi Arabia. "We intend to win," Secretary 
of State Alexander M Haig says.

Under the administration timetable to be sent to 
Capitol Hill tixlay, the Congress that left on vacation 
after giving Reagan his budget and tax cuts will return 
next month to deal with his request to sell the Saudis 
five Airborne Warning and Control System AWACS 

planes
Tixlay s notification was a procedural matter 
The countdown for congressional action won't begin 

until Sept 9 On that day, a 20-day informal notification 
pi-riixi begins, followed by a 30-day review 

Israel is adamantly opposed to the deal, and a 
majority of txith houses of Congress has expressed 
opposition to it

The administration first decided to go ahead with the 
sale last spring but has delaying sending it to Congress 
in an effort to build support To defeat the deal would 
require a majority vote of both the House and the 
Senate

"We intend to pnx-ee<i and we intend to win, " Haig 
said Sunday on ABC's "Issues and .Answers " He said 
th«‘ sale would mean a fundamental improvement in 
■the t iiiIihI States strategic position in the Middle 
Hast "

Lewis rejects strike 
negotiations proposal

W.ASlIING'l'tIN .AP‘ Transportation Swretary 
Drew Lewis, saying tlx* thi w  weekold air traffic 
controllers strike is strictly U S business, is rejecting 
a new call b\ ,in international group to reopen 
iiegotuit ions

The leader of striking American controllers, 
however. sa>s a line ol communication ' exists be 
twtx'ii the government and tlx- union, although there 
are no dinx t talks and no settlement is in sight

The International Kixleration of .Air Traffic Con
trollers, closing a two day emergency nuxding in 
Amsterdam on Sunday exjiressed concern afxmt 
saletv in the wake ol the walkout by atxuit 12 IXKI t S 
controllers and urgtxi llx‘ Reagan administration to 

"seek a negotiated settlement
Hut the federation reliiseil tosa> wbelber conlioller^ 

from v.irious nations bad divided to take an> liirtber 
action îich .IS reliisitig lohanille C S Mights

l.evMs, ijui'stioned on .NBC's ".Mix-t the Press said 
the administration is standing firm on its dix-ision to 
fire the strikers The only negotiations he insisted, will 
tx‘ with controllers w ho have stayed on the )ob

This is reall.v a matter txdween our government 
and the I S  trail ic lontrollers. Lew is said "Were 
not going to develop our policy b.isisl on what ltii‘\ 
ik'cideon the international field 

He conceded, howeyer. that foreign controllers ha\e 
Hie iap.itiihly to ueate chaos on international routes 
and said he would tx' willing to mivl yiilh their 
representaliy es to reassure them lh.it safety is being 
III.imla .lied

lawns s.iid tfiere tfx're is no way somisine m Sjxiin 
could knoyy whether a lower is sate m New York 

and any suggest ion to the contrary by I'he international 
g r o u p " I X  a s y m p a t h y

\[)[ie.iimg separately on the same piogiam, F-tot'ert 
K Poll president ol Ifie sinking Professional .Air 
Tr.illic I ontiollers .Assixiation, said there have lx*en 
indiris'l cony ersa I lores txUwixm PA TCO and the 
admiiiislralion since the strike began

A line ol communication between certain pisiple 
111 Mh' .efnimist! ation and intermediaries and myself
COtilllilles to exist, |“o|l s.ud

He reli.sed to elatiorate tiul said the contacts, which 
he would iMt ctwrai tei i/e as negotiations, were yer> 
sensiliye I liev amount to more than officials of the 
T'isler.il Mediation Mmyice moving ix'twivn the two 
sides III .e, etiort to spur talks. Poll said

H.iiry Henschler of Canada president ol the in 
ternation.il lixfer.ilion. said delegates representing 
i ontiollers m i'.' nations votixl m .Amsterdam to give 
solid su|ij»irt to the reojxming ol discussions with the 
I ' S .idminisl rat ion

Iranians storm em bassy
■ S Tilt Kilt il.M Sweden AP Thirty Iranian
Istudeiils op[)ose<l to tlx‘ Islamii regime m tlxnr 
'homel.ind stormed the Iranian T'mbassy inSlix'kholm 

'^;and sei/ixl Itx' ambassador and his wife to protest 
- fascist exts uMons m Iran a sjxikesman for the 
Istudents said
* \\e want to protest against tfx' fascist executions 
*th;it hayc t«xm going on in Iran th<> last wr>eks, the
• spoki-sinan said in a telephone call from the ix'cupied 
^embassy to Tfie Assix’iated Press Iran has exer'utfxl

.^'hundreds ol goyernment fix*s in recent wr>ek.s in a 
^-crackdown on leftists and other supporters of ousted 
".President Aliolhassan Bam Sadr

Police said the students storimsi the embassy and 
> Tcsidence at Lidingo, an island sufiurb of Stix khoirn. at 

xifiout 9 ,1 m 2 a m  KD'T taking Ainfiassador
9^\t)do| Rahim (lavahi and his wife hostage Police were
-.J^ia ding Itx- embassy but made no immediate move 
■^x'xpell thestixienLs
'.‘ I 1 he sluifents spokesman said the group represroittHf 
N j ’eykar and hrxlayeen, two Iranian Marxist Leninist 
■TVIolios ooixiserl to Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini sJvioups opjxiserf 

Aloslem fundamentalist regime
VVe are .3(1 unarmed students, llx' spokesman said 

{ ' T h e  amlwssador and his w ife are in another nxiiti We 
j3old tfx'm not to leave and tlx’ v did not protest 
>1 A spokeswoman for the students later called the AP 
{ i l l  read a communique which included four demands 
{ f r e e d o m  lor all political prisoners in Iran, an im 
yjnediate halt to executions, a Swedish government 
yjirotest against the Iranian regime, and a dispatch of 
> «n  international judicial delegation In Iran to in 
{i 'estigate prison conditions and alleged torture of 
ĵ ^insorxms
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Deaths
Clell Dowdy

OtU Dowdy, 66, died Sun
day morning In •  local 
hoapltal following a long 
lUnm.

Arrangements are pending 
with N o ^  Funeral Home in 
Abilene. Local arrange
ments are being handled t>y 
Nalley-Pickle.

He was bom Dec. 12,1912. 
He was an interior decorator 
and had been a professional 
boxer. He served in the Mer
chant Marines in World War 
II. He was a member of the 
E. 4th Baptist Church.

He is survived by one 
brother, Bivings Dowdy of 
Abilene.

M rs. T ru ie t t

(S teH piM H  SyC«r«4 H art)
l.KAKMNti PKtK'KDURE — Lester Titsworth, a coach with the Coahoma School 
District, learns the proper method of cardio pulmonary resuscitation during a class 
taught Friday at Coahoma High School Mrs Gay Engel, a registered nurse at 
Malone Hogan Hospital, served as teacher for the CPR classes The CPR students
practiced on ' Hesusi-Anne, " a mannequin

Mrs. Truiett (Doris) 
Vines, SO, died Sunday at 4 
a.m. in a local Ixispital 
following a lengthy illness. 
Services were at 4:00 today 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Jimmy Law 
of Midland officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Mart 
Cemetery in Mart, Tex.

She was born March 17, 
1941 in Alto, Tex. She was a 
receptionist for Big Spring 
High School. She was 
married to Truiett Vines 
Dec. 21, I960 in Pasadena, 
Tex. She came to Big Spring 
in 1909, and worked for the 
high school for six years 
until becoming ill. She was a 
Methodist.

She is survived by her hus
band, Truiett Vines of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. 
John "Renee” Davis of St. 
Croix, Virgin Islands; three

Police Beat"
Television set reported stolen

P.iul .Merrell, KkX) A Virginia, 
complained to police that sometime 
Saturday a color television worth $2(X) 
yyas stolen from his residence Police 
said a w indow on the northwest side of 
the tiouse was broken and they are 
I UM enlly fingerprinting the glass 

•  Ann .Marion. i:)()6 Johnson, 
( iitnplained to police that at 10 p m 
Saturday she was assaulttxi by a 
[xTson know n to her

to her struck her with his fists and 
attempted to strangle her 

•  According to police, Donald 
Raymond Young was arrested for 
criminal mischief at 12:41 am  
Sunday after allegedly throwing a 
rock and breaking the plexiglass 
shield on a sign at Big Spring High 
School

•  Betty Rixlriguez. l-tOS Settles, 
complained to police Saturday that at 
aiiproximatelv a p m somcxine known

•  Joe Ditto, 1002 E 19th, reported to 
police that at approximately 4 a.m 
Sunday someone started a fire inside 
a small frame building in the back of 
his residence Police reported a rug

and and small chair were burned.
•  Alice Baker, 1106 E 5th, com

plained to police that sometime 
Sunday morning someone unknown to 
her threw a liquor bottle which 
smashed the front windshield on her 
car parked at the above address.

•  A 1977 Ford driven by Jimmie 
I>eon Parrish of Gail Rt. collided with 
a I960 Pontiac driven by Pamela 
Darlene Alfano of 1013 Bluebonnet 
Sunday at 11:15 a m. on E 4th. Alfano 
was taken to Hall-Bennett Hospital by 
private vehicle, where she was 
treated and released

Reagan approves of increased 
surveillance of Americans

SS ASHINI.TON APi The
Rcugun administration intends to give 
L S intelligence agencies more 
Ireedom to follow and photograph 
Aiiiencan.s at home and abroad, a top 
.histice Department official says 

Richard Willard, chief of Attorney 
General William T'rench Smith's 
uflice of Intelligence Policy, said 
jihysical surveillance of Americans 

IS an example of an area where the 
Carter administration may have gone 
loo far in putting restrictions on in 
lelligence activities that are not 
I iinstitutionally required 

He would not spell out exactly which 
nstrictions w ill be lifted

Abroad, Carter allowed sur
veillance of Americans by any U S 
intelligence agency if they were 
thought to be agents of a foreign 
power or engaged in international 
terrorism or narcotics trafficking 

The Carter order was designed to 
prevent recurrence of the scandals of 
the 1960s and 1970s when 
congressional committees found that 
U S intelligenie agencies spied on 
Amencans who were simply exer 
cising their right to protest govern
ment policy, particularly on Vietnam 
and civil rights

TOrmer President Carter limited 
(kn sical surveillance of U S residents 
ami corporations in this country to 
law tul FBI investigations or efforts by 
other intelligence agencies to watch 
their own employees or contractors in 
the course of protecting their own 
seirets

Willard, who spoke in a recent in
terview, IS playing a key role in an 
inter agency task force drafting the 
Reagan administration's revision of 
Carter's 1978 executive order which 
set rules for U S intelligence agen
cies Some intelligence community 
sources say the new order, two early 
versions of which already have leaked 
to the press, might be ready by mid-

September
With decisions still pending. Wiliard 

w(Hild not detail planned changes but 
said. "Where there is flexibility in the 
law. our inclination is to give in
telligence agencies more freedom of 
operation "

He said the new order will require 
fewer layers of approval before the 
agencies can employ some techniques 
and will dispense with some 
restrictions, like some of those on 
physical surveillance, which go 
beyond court rulings in constitutional 
cases

A second leaked draft trimmed 
domestic CIA activities and partially 
restored the attorney general's role in 
approving the legality of some 
operations

Under the current executive order, 
the president must approve the 
general use of certain techniques. A 
top FBI official has testifi^  that 
Carter never approved break-ins on 
American homes

Man is arrested in kidnapping 
of 12-year-old sister-in-law

DALlxAS (API Police 
have arrested the brother in
law of a 12-year old girl who 
said she was held captive in 
an attic for seven weeks and 
raped daily at gunpoint while

her efforts to summon help 
went unheeded 

Charles Grayson, 21, was 
arrested at his father's home 
Sunday night and held 
without bail, said police Sgt

William Huffman Police 
were still seeking a second 
suspect early today.

Huffman said aggravated 
rape charges were being 
prepared and that Grayson,

Owens employee of month 
at Big Spring Prison Camp
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Jerry Owens, correctional 
supervisor. has been 
selected as Employee of the 
Month at the Big Spring 
Federal Pri.son Camp

According to officials at 
the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee 
who has demonstrated above 
average or outstanding 
performance, or who has 
provided a spiecial service or 
contribution to a spiecial 
program

Recently Jerry was 
primarily respxinsible in 
adjusting and realigning the 
custodial workforce sche
dule to reflect the recent 
loss of nearly half the 
correctional work force Due 
to his diligent efforts, this 
transition was accomplished 
smoothly and without af
fecting the opieration or 
security of the institution.

Additionally, he was in
strumental in the smooth 
induction of 100 Haitian 
refugees in the institution 
and in the scheduling of five 
additional officers from 
other institutions.

Fullmer, correctional super
visor, quality step in
crease, Charles Jonnson, 
correctional officer, letter of 
appreciation and suggestion.

Jerry’s consistent high 
performance of normal work 
duties during the month 
combined with his superior 
efforts in the above noted 
spiecial program has 
qualified him as Employee 
(if the Month.

Other staff members of the 
Federal Prison Camp 
recently receiving awards 
include:

Johnny Howard, canvas 
factor manager, quality step 
increase; L in ^  Marino, 
sup>erintendent’s secretary, 
quality step increase; Frank

♦
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JERRY OWENS

Krandions, John Davis Jr., 
Jacob Davis, and Josh 
Davis; and her mother Alma 
Krumnow of Mart, Tex.

Pallbearers will be Don 
Robbins, Ed Graves, (Jotton 
Hubbard, Morris Molthus, 
David Budke, and Ed Seay.

VERA GROSS

V e ra  G ro ss

The girl told police in a 
t that she had

GERALD EARNEST

G e ra ld  Earnest

who contends he has been 
framed by the girl's family, 
would be arraigned in 
municipal court this morn 
ing

Police found the girl in the 
attic of Grayson’s house 
Saturday, 20 pounds lighter 
and still wearing the same 
green and white nightgown 
she wore when she disap>- 
peared June 26.

“ She’s still kind of weak, 
but she's doing a little bet
ter,”  the girl’s mother said 
Sunday. “ She can’t sleep, 
though. She just jumps when 
anybody comes into the 
house. It’ll be a long time 
before she stops being so 
jittery.”

Macon, Oa. Ha praeadad bar 
In daath Nov. §0, 1976. Sha
cama to Big Spring In 1946 
and was a mambw of tha 
Baptist Church.

She Is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Marvell
"Jessie”  Evans of Lubbock; 
four sons, Robert Arnold of 
Sweetwater, James Thomas 
Arnold and Eddie Dean 
Arnold of Big Spring, and 
Tony Ray Arnold In Ft. Polk, 
La.; one sister, Mae Long of 
Macon; one brother,
Ijiwrence Wiley of Birming
ham, Ala.; and 12 grand- 
chilclren.

Pallbearers will be Jace 
Elliot, John Arnold, Edward 
Bedwell, Buster Bedwell, 
Johnny Bedwell and Allen 
Mathis.

H ughes c h ild

Mrs. J.T. (Vera) Gross, 82, 
died Sunday at 3 a.m. in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Berea Baptist Church with 
Rev. Eddie Tingle of Berea 
Baptist Church officiating.

Burial will be in Snyder 
Cemetery.

She was bom Dec. 3, 1896, 
in Indian territory now 
kniTwn as Colbert, Okla. She 
was married to J.T. Gross 
Nov 24, 1917, in Rochester. 
He p>receded her in death 
Oct. 30,1969

She had been in Big Spring 
since 1928, when she came 
here from Slaton. She 
worked at Wackers from 
1951 until 1962. She was a 
member of Berea Baptist 
(Jhurch and worked at the 
Berea kindergarten.

She is survived by two 
sons, A.J. Gross of Austin 
and Donald Gross of River
side. Calif.: five dauehers. 
Mrs Herschel "Oleta” 
Johnson, Mrs. Grady 
"Billie”  Walker, Mrs. 

Claude “ Laverne” Morris, 
all of Big Spring, Mrs Percy 
“ Doris" Maneval of Lyndon, 
Wash., and Mrs Loyd 
"Bettie”  Crow of Midland; 
one brother, Britton Pounds 
of San Jose, Calif., two 
sisters, Mrs. (jallie Speck of 
Tracy, Calif, and Mrs. Albert 
Trawueek of Dublin, Tex ., 24 
grandchildren; 28 great
grandchildren and a number 
of nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by her son Gaston Trousbal 
Gross in 1921 All grandsons 
are honorary pallbearers.

Darren Scott Hughes, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Hughes of Big Spring, 
died this morning in a local 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 5 p.m. Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom August 6, 
1961, in Big Spring. He is 
survived by his parents; one 
brother. Shannon Darrell 
Bedford of Big Spring; his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hughes of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Tate ^  
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Caffey of Big Spring, 
and Marie Rodgers ^  
Dallas; and great-grand
parents Mrs. Elton Horton of 
Goldwaite, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Hughes of Big Spring.

Rev. C lark H itt
The Rev. Clark O. Hitt, 82, 

died Saturday afternoon in a 
local hospital after a brief 
illness. Services will be held 
at 10 a m. Tuesday at the 1st 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be 
Johnnie Walker, Leonard 
Coker, Lonnie Ctiker, Drew 
Dyer, (Jharlie Sweeney and 
Alton Underwood

A lta  H udson
Alta R. Hudson, 89, died 

Wednesday in Stanton after 
a two-year illness. Services 
were held at 10 a m today at 
River-Welch Chapel with the 
Rev. Guy White, past^.;of
EnucthA|ptist c;jiui«tvoffl- 
ciating RW al was in Trinity
Memorial Park Pallbearers 
were Harold Cain, C.G 
Evans, Howard Newton, J.J. 
RichaH, Jewell Willingham 
and Milton Kirby

signed affadavit 
bew raped daily at gunpoint, 
had eaten only a bologna 
sandwich since Tuesday and 
that she had been allowed to 
leave the attic prison just 
once to use the bathroom.

Grayson’s 18-year-old wife 
Gloria told police her 
husband also had kept her 
locked inside the house that 
has burglar bars on the doors 
and windows for moot of the 
time since she was released 
from a hospital Tuesday.

Hie girl told poUce she was 
abducted at guimolnt from 
her father’s back porch on 
June 36.

Gerald Earnest. 40, died at 
12:25 pm  Suneby at his 
home following a sudden 
illness

Services are scheduled for 
9 a m. Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Jhapel 
with Chaplain Lee Butler 
officiating.

Burial will be in Water 
Valley Cemetery in Water 
Valley

He was bom Nov 11, 1940 
in San Angelo He was 
married to Donna Earnest. 
He was raised at Water 
Valley and served in the 
Army from 1958 until 1962 
He came to Big Spring in 
1967 and worked at the Big 
Spring State Hospital for 16 
years until retiring July 31, 
1961, to enter business as a 
plumbing contractor.

He is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, Debbie 
Earnest of Big Spring; two 
sons, Jimmy Earnest and 
Billy Earnest, both of Big 
Spring

He also is survived by his 
mother, Mary Earnest of 
San Angelo, two brothers. 
Jay Earnest of Nashville, 
Tenn., and Thomas H.

\ngel( 
indm'

Stella Tedder (rf San Angelo; 
and several nieces, nephews, 
aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers will be J.T. 
Williams, Darrell Fellows, 
Ron Homer, Royce Johnson, 
Jack Thompson and Gordon 
(javnar.
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Darren Hughes, 18 days 
old. son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Hughes, died this morning. 
Funeral arrangements are 
being made with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Earnest of San Angelo; his 
maternal grandmother.

B e ll A rn o ld

U

Bell Arnold, S3, died at 3 
a.m. Saturday at her 
daughter’s home in Lubbock 
following a sudden Illness. 
Services are scheduled for 2 

m. Tuesday at the Nalley- 
ickle Rosewood Chapel 

with the Rev. Darrell Strick- 
luid of Hurlwood Baptist 
Church in Hurlwood offi
ciating.

She was bom Aug. 27,1927, 
in Geneva, Ala. She was> 
married to James Robert 
Arnold March 23, 1941, in

Bell Arnold, 53, died 
Saturday morning. Services 
will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
R osew (^  Chapel, with 
burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Rev Clark O Hitt, age 82, 
died Saturday afternoon. 
Services 10:00 AM . 
Tuesday, August 25, 1981, 
First Baptist Church with 
burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. J.T (Vera) Gross, 
age 82, died Sunday morn
ing. Services 3:00 P.M. 
'Tuesday, August 25, 1961, 
Berea Baptist Church with 
burial in Snyder Cemetery, 
Snyder, Texas.

Gerald Earnest, age 40, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Services 9:00 A.M. Tuesday, 
August 25, 1961, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Qiapd 
with burial In Water Valley 
Cemetery, Water Valley, 
Texas.

Clell Dowdy, age 66, ded 
Sunday morning. Services 
pendii^ with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Darren Scott Hughes, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Scott Hughes, (fled 
Monday morning. Services
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Mineral rI Home.
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State employees waiting 
for electronic deposits

Big Spring (Texoe) H ro ld , AAon., Aug. 24, 1981 3-A

Weather
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Payday won’t be 

the same for a lot of state employees

of waiting in long lines before a 
bank teller or a drive-in window to deposit 
pay checks, their wages will be elec 
tronically deposited in their accounts by the 
state comptroller.

And if the employee wants to l>e sure the 
money is there, he can call a special number 
at his bank for confirmation.

Anyone unfortunate to be caught in 
downtown Austin on a monthly state payday 
will remember it. Cars are lined up, two 
abreast, for several blocks, waiting to go 
into the (h1ve-in entrances of every bank in 
town. It’s not unusual for some motnrist.s to 
nai out of gas while waiting.

Inside the banks there are long lines 
before each teller.

Electronic deposits for state employifs 
were approved by the 1961 Legislature If 
employees agree and sign a limited power of 
attorney, the comptroller can use com
puterize tape to make direct deposit of 
paychecks and travel expense reim 
bursements. The tape also can be used to 
deposit benefit checks for retired state 
employees and public school teachers

Currently, each month the comptroller 
writes about 170,000 payroll checks and 
sends retirement checks to 72,000 retired 
teachers and 17,000 retired state employees

John Keel, who made a special study of 
direct deposits for the comptroller, says a 
survey shows that about 20 percent of state 
empl^ees will take advantage of the 
system initially — and participation is

expected to grow to 40 percent in six months.
“ The most significant benefit will be 

related to the gaining in employee
productivity associated with time savings,”  
Keel said.

“ Assuming that 30,000 state employees 
participate, as much as 360,000 hours of lost 
time could be saved each year with an 
associated reduction in cost to the state of $3
million a year”

The reduction in writing warrants or state 
checks would save about $18,000 a year in 
iwper and printing time.

Actually, the direct deposit system is only 
a small part of the system first proposed by 
the comptroller. Under the original plan, the 
electronic system would allow diiect 
(layments to bank accounts for commercial 
vendors, construction con tract ore, 'c ili«^  
'•ounties anil school districts.

However, protests from the 17 big banks 
that handle state warrants caused changes 
in the proposal. The banks claimed the 
electronic system would take away a con- 
sidei able amount of interest money they 
weie making in handling state funds, 
particularly during weekend.

Wiiether the direct deposit system is ever 
expanded beyond state employee paychecks 
depeiKls on future legislators, and the way 
Texas bankers react to the new system.

•Still another new system for paying stage 
employees will go into effect Sept. 1, or soon
. iCi wards.
A bill carried by Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, 

I) Austin, would allow employees of the 
slate's four largest agencies who make 
$12,000 or less a year to say if they want to be 
(VI id monthly or every two weeks.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Tuesday predicts showers in 
the upper Mississippi valley and in the western 
Great Lakes region.

Clear skies, warm  

temps predicted

Youth sent to psychiatric hospital

(P H O T O  B Y  C A B O L  N *  B T |

RISKY BUSINESS — Ronnie Dugan, who works for Gamble Brother's Painting, 
carefully climbs up the flag pole at St. Mary’s Episcopal School, 118 Cedar, to b^ in  a 
paint job. Dugan used the aid of a ladder about half-way up the pole, then was on his 
own all the way to the top. He grasped the pole and slid slowly down, leaving silver 
paint behind him. The flag pole was painted in preparation for today, the first day of 
school Dugan is pictured in the inset.

DALLAS (A P ) — A 14-year-old twy who 
killed his parents with seven blasts from a 
shotgun was in a Dallas psychiatric hospital 
today where he was committed by a juvenile 
court judge.

Family Court Judge Craig Penfold 
Saturday ordered David Keeler eommilled 
to Timbwlawn Psychiatric Center until his 
18th birthday.

The youth had pleaded guilty last 'Thurs 
day in the July 12 shotgun slayings of tiis 
parents, former Arco Oil A Gas Co 
president William Keeler and his \d((>

Anita
Kis'I't  told psychiatrists he had started 

thinking aliout killing his parents about two
years ago

The youth told a psychiatrist he fired 
seven shot.s at his m(jther and father in the 
lH-(ti(iom of their fa.shionable Dallas home 

lx-( ause his parents kept getting up”
I ’eofold agreed to commit Kee4er after 

txilli ()rip,(x-utors and defense lawyers 
agits-d to the move. The judge could have 
sentenced tin- youth to the Texas Youth 
I'.ioo' ii a luvenile detention center

B y  BM A i w d a t M  P m i

(Hear skies and warm 
tem p e ra tu re s  w e re  
forecast for mostof Texas 
today although there was 
a chance of scattered 
showers over South Texas 
and in the mountains of 
West Texas.

Hi^is were to be mostly 
in the 90s

Most of the slate had 
clear skies at dawn today

W B A T H E B  r O B B C A S T
WEST TEXAS — MoXly imir 

tt>rou^ Tuesday excapt (sfXatad

Highs upper tOs Panhandle to mid 
SOS south except near too B ig 
Bend LMvs 60s except iO% 
mountains

K X T C N M O
WEST TEXAS Mostly fair 

excapt isolated evening tttunder 
storms north portion Highs near 
SO north and mid SOs south except 
near iQS Big Bend valleys. Lours In 
the 60s north and ^Os south except 
near 6o southwest mountains

although some low clouds 
were rep<rled along the 
cxtaslal bend 

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 60s and 70s Extremes 
ranged frtMii 65 at Marfa 
to 79 at McAllen
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Ma Bell called 'spoiled brat' by TCA president
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The president of the Texas 

Consumer Association today charged that Southwestern 
BeM, which is looking for a $480 miUion rate increase, is a 
“ topheavy, free-spending, spoiled brat of a company ”

At a news conference before the begim iiu of what 
promises to be a lewthy hearing on the te ll rate request, 
Jim Hightower said B ^ ’s request is an "insult to the 
billpayere of Texas.

*’ Instead of letting them put their hands in the cookie

S' ir again, they ought to be spanked and toM toshaoeun ”  
ightower said.

” teolliweatern'MI wants mwt of the rateXMNwaWha
paid by residential and business customerk arith the basic 
service Monthly residential bills would go up by $8.40 a 
month. . .

“ Not only are they demanding a king's ransom for 
phone service, but they want nearly all of it to be paid by 
the smallest users — those of us with only one simple dial 
phone incur hontes or buainess, waiving the $5 he said the 
company wants from Texans each month.

Paul Roth, vice president for revenues in Texas, has 
said that customers should pay for how much they use, 
jiat like they pay for other goods and scrvkea.

The PUC staff has recommended a $948.1 miUion in
crease. The Texas Municipal League, representing cities 
served by te ll, recommended a $172 mlllioa increase.

Most of Southwestern Bell's proposed increase would 
come from hikes in mnthly bills for basic services. 
Besides the residential incresK, business service would

go up by as much as $14.40. Roth said "measured service ' 
is the b a t alternative to higher monthly bills

“ Most all other products and servica  (certainly all 
ulit'itia) are so priced. It seems only fair and reasonable 
to price tetephraie service on the same basis," Roth said in 
p rilled  tatimony

Measu-ed service would mean local calls would be 
billed like long-distance calls — according to time of day. 
duration of call and distance of call Southwatern Bell

‘Ins tead o f  le tt ing them  p u t the ir  

hands in the co o k ie  ja r again, 

th e y  o u g h t  to be sp a n ke d  . .

wants to offer it as an alternative to flat-rate service.
"W e don’t know of a more equitable way to price service 

than onr usage, particularly in this time of rapid price 
escalation,”  said Roth.

Increased local ra ta  are inevitable. Roth said, because 
of competition in other areas “ Local exchange service is 
producing revenues significantly below c a t ,”  he said.

That was fine when the company made good profits on

Distant relatives challenge lav/, 
cousins for cut of Hughes’ fortune

long 'listatK vice However, increasing competition in 
the liHig disiom-e field has forced Bell to keep those 
dial ges down

'We have coiniietitjcHi, or the immediate potential for 
c(mi[)etitjon. in virtually every phase of our business, 
except lix alseivn e, ' Roth said

"I'nder these circumstances, it seems to me that the 
time is near when service must stand on its own feet 
Substantial I'hhI rate increases are necessary,”  he said

Roth was the first of many witnessa scheduled to 
testit \ dot nig the he.at ing, which could last for six weeks.

F6r"tlielir^liineVv'Tr. IwoPlICexaminereareworking 
on a single case Carolyn Shellman opened the hearing 
tixlay She will make a nvommendation on how much teU 
should gel h.xaminer Bob G illapie will lake over when

rate design " who should pay the higher rates — is 
discusstnl

The examiners' recommendations will be ruled on by 
Hie three man comniissoHi

1-ast year Hell asked for $325 million — then a record 
request I’he commission ruled in January thkL.anin- 
(Tease of only $114 million was justified That decision 
withsl(Yx1 coorl challenge by Bell

The conqwny says it needs a 12 72 percent return on 
invcslinent I'lie IHR' staff recommerute an 11.91 percent 
retu? o I M l, savs slight I v less is needed

Sonthwi'stcrn Bell now is allowed to earn a 10 822 per
cent relu;n However, company figura show that as of 
March 31 only an R 49 percent return was being arned
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
probate judge today denied 
several motiom filed by 
ateut SOO distant relativa of 
bUlkNiaire Howard Hugha 
who are trying to share in the 
vast fortune the eccentric 
tycoon left when he died in 
I97«

The second, third and 
taurth cousin are 
challenging five first cousin 
of the redusive entrepreneur 
who dalm  hsif of the estate, 
estimated to be worth from 
$180 million to $2 billion.

A trial was ordered to 
decide the paternal heirs, 
but today's scheduled jury
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■election was delayed briefly 
by the motion from the 
listant relatives. They 
number about SOO. but only 
about $0 were in cotrt today.

Probate Judge Pat 
Gregory denied a requat by 
the dstant cousin to have 
all attorneys refrain from 
mentioning Hughn' ma
ternal grandfather The 
motion was filed because the 
SOO claimants do not agree 
among tbemoeiva n  to 
what his midde name w n . 
Gregory said attorneys could 
iust refer to Mm by hto first

name, Felix.
Gregory also denied a 

requat by the dtotant 
relativa to prevent at
torneys for the first cousin 
from mentioning to 
prospective jurors a T exn  
probate law that presuma a 
child to be legitimate if the 
child is born to a married 
couple

The distant cousin argue 
that Hugha' uncle w n  
sterile because he had 
mumps as a (diild and that 
the uncle’s daughter, 
Elspeth Hugha Lapp, w n

illegitimate, making her 
survivors ineligible for a 
share of the a to te

Gregory said it “ is not fair 
game to allow them to talk 
about mumps, sterility *end 
adultery with regard to 
legitim a^ and not allow the 
prospective jurors to know 
the law ’ ’

Distant relativa must 
convince jurors to rule that 
Elspeth was illegitimate 
dopite a Texas law that 
hokh any cMId conceived 
before or during a marriage 
is presumed to be legitimate.

Gas water heaiftna
saves 73 percenil\

Hffitient aas water heating saves you 73•^ over 
elet lricity. Modern gas water heaters, with improveA 
design features, use 1/4 less energy than eatVier 

nuKiels and can still supply all of the hot water yon 
itfHfd. i4 gas water heater combined with Rood con- 

servalion practices saves energy . . .  and tnoney. K\ 
Energas, we are committed to keeping yon \n \\tA 

wafer the most efficient way.
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Teachers deserve more
respect and decent pay

Today, the first day of school, is a fitting 
time to think about the future of public 
education.

Right now, it doesn’t look promising. One 
reason is an expected shortage of teachers 
which could reach the critical sta^e by 1965.

There was a time when teacmng was a 
desirable profession, but several factcxs 
have contnbuted to a declining interest in 
pursuing education as a career.

THE MOST OBVIOUS reason is low 
wages. Although the L^islature did pass a 
salary bill w h i^  will raise teachers salaries 
by 26 percent in the next two years, it will 
not be enough to hold manv teachers. 
Texas is the second wealthiest state in the 
country, but its average teacher salary is 

tea3

“ He who can, does; he who cannot, teach
es”  is repeated over and over on college 
campuses, further discouraging teacher 
prospects.

The truth is, teaching is an art in itself, 
standing on its own merits. It is not a 
second-class profession. It takes special 
training not only in one’s field but in psycho
logy and management as well. It requires a 
special character, a sensitivity to the needs 
a  others, and an express ability to commu
nicate. It is the bridge that transmits the 
taowledge of one generation to another.

ranked 34 th.

Twenty years ago, most teachers were 
women whose spouses held better-paying 
job. The wives’ salary was considers a 
second-income job.

But today’s society is a different world.
iny te

heads of their households. And all too often

___ jiy’s society „  . „  . . .
Many teachers, male or female, are the teachers who produce uninspired students

SO WHY, TODAY, is the average length 
of a teaching career in Texas only 3.1 
years? Because it takes a teacher about 
that long to realize that he or she is not 
appreciated, and that greater rewards can 
be found outside of teaching.

College education courses are another 
culprit — many are boring and uninspiring, 
ana have little connection with reality. Thus 
a vicious cycle is permeated — uninspired

they find that private business will pay 
them more for the use of their specialty —

college programs produce uninspired 
teachers who produce uninspired stude 
who grow up to he uninspired teachers.

especially if it happens to be math or 
science.

ANOTHER PROBLEM is the image that 
teachers today have. That trite old saying.

Is it any wonder that student test scores 
are declining?

We must get back to basics — basic teach
ing principles, basic regard for teachers 
and their dignity, and basic belief in the 
value of quality education — before it’s too 
late.

The president’s daughter

.Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON Well. I guess I 
just ble\v It. ■ Honald Reagan told an 
aide moments after he publicly ex
pressed hope that daughter Maureen 
would not run for the Senate next
year

Me was right He had angered his 
diiughter. without budging her from 
an irrevocable decision to go after the 
Senate seat now held by Republican S.
I Hayakawa At the end of the press 
conference at his Santa Barbara 
ranch, Reagan was asked whether 
Maureen was going to run "I hope 
not. ' he replied

That snap answer reflected the 
president's private comments Vice 
Wipsldent Oeorge Bush, less Oisn 
over-joyed about the prospect of his 
brother, Prescott, running for the 
Senate from Connecticut next year, 
has commiserated with Reagan over 
their mutual family problems But the 
president's daughter and the vice 
president's brother will run no matter 
what their famous relatives think 

RK \G W S  ( O.MBAT R l I.ES 
The restrictive rules of engagement 

laid down in the Carter administration 
would almost certainly have saved 
those two Soviet made Libyan SC-22 
aircraft from tieing shot down by C S 
Navy F 14s over the Gulf of Sidra 

Jimmy Carter issued a directive to 
the Pentagon early in his adminis-

A ro u n d  the r im

The greatest

.Bob Carpenter_
"I am the greatest”  is echoing in the 

boxing ring once again. Yes indeed, 
Muhammad Ali. the grand old man of 
boxing. IS back and verbally he's still 
floating like a butterfly and stinging 
like a bee

"i can still bring people in and the 
promoters know that means money. 
I'll get offers, they'll be knocking 
down the door, " Ali is saying And 
most of us know he's right.

The 39-year-old Ali plans a come
back fight in November and hopes the 
bout will be a rung on the ladder to 
becoming heavyweight champion for 
the fourth time in his illustrious

The cagey veteran of the ring is a 
rare combination of charisma and 
showmanship. His past bouts have 
brought him fame and wealth, and the 
atmosphere surrounding his fights is a 
cross between the Fourth of July and 
Super Bowl Sunday.

Although his career has been 
suspect for some time he can always 
get a fight when he desires I don’t 
know if he fights just for the money or 
because he knows there is always 
room for one more comeback. I think

The Big Spring Herald
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tration limiting U S military flights 
over the gulf and carrying strict 
warnings to evade actual combat 
When President Reagan took over, he 
was eager to demonstrate American 
resolution to stand up to the Libyan 
strongman Muammar Qaddafi. even 
at the risk of confrontation

The result — shooting down two 
Libyan planes which shot first with no 
damage to the U S F 14s — sent this 
message to the world: Reagan means 
to restore American credibility as a 
country determined to stand up for 
international law and protect its 
lights

GOP MONEY BLOOPER
VviwBeUve refxiu l by Prentbent

Reagan's inner circle to forgive Cali
fornians who supported other 
Republican candidates last vear has 
cost the Republican Party more than 
$100,000, plus wasted effort and em 
barrassment

Beverly Hills millionaire David 
Murdoch had planned a party fund
raiser, with about 30 well beeled 
guests paying $,S.OOO apiece at his 
home with the president as the 
featured speaker But senior aide 
Michael Deaver ruled it out on 
grounds that Murdoch backed John B 
CxMinally for president in 1980 That is 
unacceptable behavior for a 
Californian, say Reagan's political

aides
Instead, Republican leaders 

liurru>dly planned a Reagan fund
raiser at the Century Plaza Hotel in 
U)s Angeles About one quarter of the 
room was papered lith giveaway 
tickets, and even then there were 
embarrassing empty seats Insiders 
put the net take at not much better 
than $25,000 (far below the announced 
total), compared with an expected 
$150,(¥)0 from the virtually expense- 
free dinner at Murdoch's home 

T l R M N (. DOWN F.MB.VSSIE.S
Millionaire New York City busi 

nessman Lewis l.ehrman, a leading 
supply side economic theoreticians, 
turned down separate offers to 
Ix'come ambassador to France and 
Portugal in order to launch a long shot 
bid to tie electwl governor of New 
York

After Lehrman had been passed 
over early this year for any economic 
[xilicymaking post in the Reagan 
administration he was suddenly 
offered the coveted Paris embassy 
last month When he said no, he was 
ottered the Lisbon post to finish 
Portugese base negotiations His 
reason for turning down diplomatic 
service At age 43, he feels his role is 
to slay home and fight to bring 
Reaganism to Altiany

.Some friends of 1.' in were 
deeply suspicious th.- . e sudden 
White House interest in hi ii coincided 
with the bginning of del ^orations of 
the U.S Gold Comi.o,-. ion. where 
l>ehrman is advocating a gold stand-

Reagan 
Arthur 

•-conomic 
sador to 

- assign- 
ehrman 
silenced

he craves the spotlight as much as 
anything

Ali and his on-again-off again 
career have boxing promoters and 
sportswriters screaming "there will it 
end,” but in my case I'm glad to see 
him back in the sports pages I'm all 
for color and showmanship in these 
gray days of mediocre major league 
baseball and dull pre-season NFL 
football I think levity and a good show 
would do us all some good.

Ali's fights have always been as 
much for the fans as they were for the 
boxers and that's important

I'm always entertained by his 
ravings and predictions. I know he 
won't forget to include me, the fan, in 
some way I might dislike him or I 
might admire him, but for sure he will 
stir me to participate and it feels nice 
to be along for the ride.

Although his career was over about 
1978, I find myself secretly hoping 
each time he fights that some of the 
magic of the old Ali Shuffle will ap
pear and he will be champion once 
again.

I figure if Ali can keep making 
comebacks then I can keep on being a 
fan.

ard in opposition 
policymakers Just >
Burns was silenced 
critic by naming hir 
West Germany, a di 
ment would have re 
from the commissm 
him on the gold questn,

TED D Y'S  t 
Massachusetts laboi 

privately overjoyed at 
Dr Mildred jeffer 
physician and anti-aboi lion crusader, 
as Republican nominee ..pp sing Sen. 
Edward M Kennedy for le election 
next year a candidai v lb. ■ terrifies 
Republican leaders

Dr Jefferson wouli gel Toddy off 
the hook with our raor and file who 
don't like his busing position,”  one 
labor leader confided to us. Key 
Republicans in Mas.saehiisetts are not 
alarmed becaase she is black but by 
the likelihood that her right-to-life 
militancy would turn the Senate 
election into a referendum on abor 
tion, which she would lx> sure to lose.

A CORREt TION; Rep. Jake Pickle 
of Texas, chairman of the House Ways 
and Means subcommittee on Social 
Security, has informed us we erred in 
our report that he suggested to 
President Reagan the elimination of 
the $122 minimum benefit. Con
gressional colleagues of Pickle had 
told us that he was taking credit for 
bringing the need for Social Security 
reform, including the minimum 
benefit problem, to the president’s 
attention They stand by that report 
Pickle did not see Reagan in the Oval 
Office as we reported, and we regret 
the error.
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A nuclear sub that almost sunk

.Jack  A nderson .
WASHINGTON — Adm. Hyman 

Rickover is the father of the nuclear 
Navy He fought long, hard and 
successfully to drag his beribboned 
Pentagon colleagues into the nuclear 
age. Now, it is alleged, he almost sank 
a nuclear sub during a test run.

Rickover is an acerbic man who 
doesn't suffer fools gladly. He knows 
how to cultivate the media and how to 
use his political clout in Congress. In 
the process, he has made a lot of 
enemies, both inside and outside the 
Pentagon.

Now the sharks are circling the 
crusty old admiral once again. At 81, 
he is long past retirement age, but he 
IS "reactivated” every two years by 
special nomination of the president 
and approval from Congress. His 
current two-year hitch ends next 
January, and pressure is building to 
gel him beached permanently this 
time around

The latest ammunition provided to 
critics of the old seadog has come 
from one of the nation's biggest 
defense con tractors. G enera l 
Dynamics Corp., whose Electric Boat 
Division manufactures our nuclear 
submarines Rickover has never been 
shy about criticizing contractors who 
don't meet his exacting standards.

In a private letter to Adm. Thomas 
Hayward, chief of naval operations. 
Electric Boat's general manager, 
P T Veliotis has now accused Rick

over of reckless seamanship while at 
the controls of the new nuclear sub La 
Jolla last month.

Every submarine delivered to the 
Navy is given a personal test run by 
Rickover. A routine part of each 
shakedown cruise is a maneuver 
called the “ crashback”  — a means of 
braking the sub quickly by throwing 
the engine into reverse.

Once the sub is stopped dead in the 
water, the “ crashback” exercise is 
over — or at least it should be. But 
according to Veliotis, Rickover left 
the engine in reverse too long. For a 
full three minutes, the La Jolla went 
backwards at 11.6 knots, plunging 
down at a 40-degree angle. It sank 240 
feet before Rickover finally took it out 
of reverse.

“ At the time of the incident,”  
Veliotis wrote, “ the ship’s basic 
safety system had not bwn tested 
under at-sea conditions and a large 
percentage of the crew had not had 
experience in operating a submarine 
at sea. Given these circumstances, a 
relatively minar peraonoal error 
under what can only be described as a 
highly stressful situation could have 
resulted in disastrous consequences.”

Despite an untested safety system 
and a green crew, there were no 
disastrous consequences. But a source 
at General Dynamics told my asso
ciate John Dillon, “ This is not the first 
time a sub has gone out of control

’ with Rickover

answer

..Billy Graham_
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 

friend who belongs to a group 
which tries to take all the good 
points of the various world 
religions and combine them into a 
new faith. As a Christian, I don't 
believe she is right, but I don't 
know what to tell her. — P.W,

that we do not have to climb up to God 
— because he has climbed down to us! 
He did this by taking upon himself 
human form in the person of his Son, 
Jesus Christ. Jesus was not just 
another religious teacher or philoso
pher He was God in human form I

•DEAR P W : Let me take a minute 
to look carefully at what your friend is 
actually saying. She is making at least 
two assumptions that need to be 
examined First, she is assuming that 
no one religion has a complete under
standing of God Second, she is 
assuming that she (or the leaders of 
her group) has the wisdom to sift out 
what is true from what is false — if 
there is, in fact, a bit of truth in each 
religion But how can she know what 
is right or true about her selection?

As a Christian, I want to point out 
what is unique about the Christian 
faith. All other religious systems 
( including hers) are attempts by man 
to climb up to God and discover God 
by human reasoning. Christianity is 
radically different tecause it claims

Once you grasp that, you can see 
why Jesus was able to declare, 
“ Anyone who has seen me has seen 
the Father”  (John 14:9) . It is also why 
the Bible slates, “ No one has ever 
seen God, but God the only Son, who is 
at the Father's side, has made him 
known” (John 1:18). If you want to 
know what God is like, Io<A at his Son, 
Jesus CTirist, who alone is God’s 
revelation of himself to us.

But you should also remember that 
Jesus Christ did not just come to tell 
us what God is like — he also came to 
demcxistrate it. He not only told us 
that God loves us. but demonstrated it 
by dying on the cross for our sins. And 
1^ faith in Christ you can be forgiven 
of your sins and become a child of 
God

during this maneuver” 
at the helm.

A big pert of the problem, ap
parently, is that no junior officer is 
going to challenge the fearsome Rick
over. Last January, Rickover’s sea- 
trial coordinator gathered ship’s 
offices together and exp lic itly  
authorized them to countermand the 
admiral if the sub was going out of 
control.

“ He very clearly advised the 
skipper and the executive officer if 
they had any concern relative to 
safety ... that they should feel no 
hesitation in giving an order prior to 
or countermanding Rickover's,”  an 
internal Electric Boat memo states

But overruling Rickover is easier 
advised than done. One Navy officer 
told a company official that “ nobody 
can control Rickover,”  according to 
the memo. By the time someone did 
summon enough courage to counter
mand the old admiral, “ the time 
available for recovery may be insuffi
cient,”  the memo states.

Faar ^of Rickover's wrath ap-, 
parently extends to the upper 
echelons ofuvhe Navy as well. Adm 
Hayward’s response to Electric 
Boat’s complaint said only that the 
Navy is “ taking steps to insure im
p ro ve  communications in future sea 
trials whereby ship’s speed will be 
more closely monitored.' ’

That hai^y addressed the com
pany’s complaint.

DANGEROUS D E M O N STR A  
TION: The air traffic controllers have 
complained for years that their 
repciis of u.isafe conditions have 
fallen on deaf ears at the Federal 
Aviation Administration. Here's an 
example that shows FAA officials 
them ^ves added unnecessarily to 
the controllers’ burdens.

Last January 16, over protests from 
controllers on duty at the busy 
Washington Control Center in Lees
burg, Va., supervisors insisted on 
demonstrating a new backup radar 
system toa few visiting officials.

The new system, called “ Direct 
Access Radar Channel,”  or DARC, 
was in the testing stage — and still is 
According to the controllers, DARC 
has a crucial flaw: When two planes 
overlap on the radar screen, im 
portant information on speed and 
altitude of the aircraft is lost The 
Leesburg controllers on duty pointed 
out the risks involved in switching to 
the DARC system on a Friday evening 
with moderately heavy traffic.

But the FAA officials insisted on 
their demonstration for the VIPs One 
controller told my reporter Donald 
Goldberg that bwause of DARC’s 
inadequacies, he momentarily “ lost” 
all of the five planes he was trying to 
direct to safe landings.

But when the controller turned in a 
report on the episode, all he got for his 
pains was a reprimand

Footnote: FAA officials say the 
OARC system has been improved 
since then.

Nobody expects to beat Kennedy. 
Ixit Repti'lican leaders fear 
Jefferson's imination would ruin the 
rest of the ticket and blight the state 
party’s futui.' Tliey hope the $500,(KX) 
warchesi amassed by industrialist 
Ray Shamie, a political novice, will 
win the Republican nomination 
against Jefferson But what they 
really want is a run by veteran 
moderate Rep Margaret Heckler, 
who may lose her House district in 
congressional reapportionament.

A sleeping-breathing problem
11.

JDr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D,
Dear Dr. Donohue: What can you 

tell me about sleep apnea? Does It go 
away? Can you do something for It? Is 
there medicine for it? Why would an 
otherwise healthy person, age M, who 
walks two miles a day at a fast pace, 
and who doesn’t smoke or drink, show 
symptoms of this? Why wouldn’t I Just 
keep breathing when I fall asleep, Hke 
everybody else does? — R.C.H.

Sleep apnea is the cessation of 
breathing for more than IS seconds 
(kiring s l ^ .  A person may have as 
many as 30 such episodes during an 
average night’s sleep.

The less common kind is called 
“central,” because the problem 
arises somewhere in the central part 
of the brain, where breathing is

controlled. The brain forgets to signal 
the breathing muscle (the 
(Saphragm) to move, so breathing 
sto^. In this kind of apnea, there is no 
brMthing movement. The chest does 
not rise fall. To control It, the imi- 
pramine drugs can be used to 
stimulate brratMng. Another ap
proach is to send a bit of electric 
current to the diaphragm.

The more common apnea arises 
because of an obstruction in the

artificial airway may have to be 
created. This airway is imerted into 
the windpipe through a surgically- 
made op^ng.

Whichever type is Involved, people 
with sleep apnea often arise with 
headache, feel groggy during the day, 
and have daytime sleepiness. Any 
doubt about apnea can be resolved hi 
a number of new sleep disorder clinics

airway. Air cannot get to the lungs 
because of the blodtage. A person

ept
around the country. I cannot give ̂

with this kind of apnea is a noisy

the name and location of each, 
your locgl medical society ought to be 
able to l ^ t e  one for you.

snorer and makes snorting noiseo 
I are obeseMany such patients are obese. In 

extreme cases that do not improve 
with conservative methods, such as 
altering the sleeping position, an

I might note that many people with 
apnea are not aware of having it if it 
does not awaken them. They may 
wonder why they are Ustiess after a 
night’s “sleep.'’
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Patricia Gail 
James Brian El 
changed wedding 
rings in a cere 
evening of Aug. 7 ii 
of the bride’s parei 

The ceremony 
formed before tht 
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arrangement of i 
blue carnations a 
galdioias enhanci 
yellow taffeta bow 
the Peace, Bot 
officiated the rite.

Parents of the : 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellison, Vince 
Coahoma.

The bride chose 
light pink chiffc 
length gown w 
(juarter length fi 
and natural 
fashioned with a 
and wedding ring 
bridal bouquet w; 
roses on a white si 

Melinda Ellisor 
the groom, serve) 
maid of honor I 
brother of the brid 
man.

A reception ho 
and Mrs Ellison ' 
the ,, home im 
folli&wing the ceit 
bride’s table, cov 
white lace cloth

School 
is sch(

A city-wide 
T e a c h e rs  Asi 
School trf Informa 
held tonight at 7

Cafeteria R

TUESDAY — O r 
lulct. rgltmt; milk

WEDNESDAY — S* 
bi»cuit»; itiiv; p M n ; n 

THURSDAY — S 
flakM; banana; juica; f 

FR IDAY — Cookad 
(ally; appiaaauca; milk

LUNCH 
TUESDAY Chickf 

wbippad potatoaa, 
paanut buttar bar; hoi 
milk

WEDNESDAY — 
Franck trim; la ttvca, f 
p ick la ; aprico t cabb Nf;

THURSDAY — PIXU 
la ttvca wedge; cboct 
kuakpw pplat; m ilk

FRIDAY *- Fried 
Muca; aarty Ama pea 
chaaaa; mix fruitcrai 
bread; butter; milk

Bed, b
showe

Cindy Burgess, 
of Richard F 
honored with a b) 
lingerie shower ’ 
the home of  ̂
Easley. < 

Corsages wen 
to the h ^ re e , I 
Burgess, mother 
elect, arid Amy E 
sister.

Other special 
tending were 1 
Mae Finch and I 
Fay Frazier, M 
gramhnothers.
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MRS. JAMES BRIAN ELLISON

Home ceremony 
unites couple

Patricia Gail Hale and 
James Brian Ellison ex
changed wedding vows and 
rings in a ceremony the 
evening of Aug. 7 in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The ceremony was per
formed before the fireplace 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of red roses, 
blue carnations and yellow 
galdiolas enhanced with a 
yellow taffeta bow. Justice of 
the Peace, Bobby West, 
officiated the rite.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hale, Rt. 2 
and Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Ellison, Vincent Rt., 
Coahoma.

The bride chose to wear a 
l i^ t  pink chiffon, street- 
length gown with three- 
quarter length full sleeves 
and natural waistline, 
fashioned with a lace yoke 
and wedding ring collar The 
bridal bouquet was two red 
roses on a white silk Bible.

Melinda Ellisoiv sister of 
the groom, served as junior 
maid of honor. Mike Hale, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellison was held in 
the „ home , im ^^4^1ely 
folAwing the ceremony I ’The 
bride’s table, covo-ed with a 
white lace cloth overlaying

School of Information 
scheduled tonightIS

A city-wide Parent- 
T e a c h e rs  A s s o c ia t io n  
School Of Information will be 
held tonight at 7 p.m. in the

Cafeteria Menus-
COAHOMA I.S.O 

• K lA K P A tT

TUESDAY — Cinnamon roiU; 
iuica. raitina; milk

WEDNESDAY — SauMO* A *09%;
b lK vttt; {•tiv; pM r»; milk 

THUASDAY — frottad
fiakat; banana; iuica; milk.

FRIDAY — Cooiiad 9r lt » ; toa»t; 
{ally; appiaaauca; milk

LUNCH
TUESDAY — Chickan triad ttaak; 

wtiippad potatoaa; 9raan baant; 
paanut b«mar bar; hot rolls; buttar; 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgars; 
Franch frlaa; lattwca. tomato, anion 1 
pickla; apricot cobblar; milk 

THURSDAY Rltza; pinto baans; 
lattuca wodga; chocolata pudding; 
hush pwpplas; milk.

FRIDAY - -  Frtad fish; tartar 
sauca; aarly Juna paas; macaroni A 
chaaaa; mht frult<raam; pvHa-part 
braad; bifttar; milk

Four speakers are heard 
at Family Living Conference

Big Spring (Tuxq») Hurgld, AAon,, Auo, 24. 19S1 .. S-A: '

Women: A New Decade, 
was the theme of the annual 
Howard County Fam ily 
Living Conference Saturday 
at Howard College.

Glynna Mouton, attorney 
with Hamby, Thompson and 
M ou ton , d is cu ssed  
“ Women’s Legal Rights,” 
the responsibilities and 
vulnerabWties of women 
under Texas law. She began 
with property, then family 
law and finally divorce and 
child custody. “ A Handbook 
for Women’s Legal Rights”  
is available from the Texas 
Young Lawyers Association, 
P.O. Box 12487, Austin, 
Texas 78711, Mrs. Mouton 
said.

Donna Muldrew, Lubbock, 
former teacher at Texas 
Tech and vice president of

Eagle Forum, highlighted 
the importance of doing the 
best you can as a 
homemaker and having the 
courage to try and do new 
things under her topic, 
“ Successful Attitudes and 
Images.”  She gave tips on 
feelii^, being and looking 
the part of the successful 
woman and building a 
successful attitude about 
oneself.

Dr. Robert Pinder, 
psychologist and professor of 
Home and Family Life in the 
School of Home Economics 
at Texas Tech, spoke on 
“ Crisis” . “ Dr. Pinder is 
noted for being responsible 
for devdoping the concept of 
family counseling as op
posed to indivitkial coun
seling,”  said Janet Rogers, 
Home Extension Agent.

Pinder spoke of crisis as 
being anything in life which 
causes one to be unable to 
function properly. Crisis 
situations vary widely from 
individual to individual.

Dr. Paul Stuck, physician 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, was the keynote 
speaker at the luncheon. Dr. 
Stuck spoke on the “ Role of 
Women in the 80’s and How 
to Achieve Full Potentia 1. ”

Stuck said that 90 percent 
of the heroine in the free 
world is manufactured 
behind the bamboo curtain in 
China. ’The United States 
government is subsidizing 
the manufacture of heroine 
by feeding one-fifth of the 
people in China so they can 
produce opium and heroine, 
said Stuck. A lot of the drugs 
we get come through

Mexico, Cuba, Havana and 
Panama, but they come 
from China.

“ BiU S-1916,”  said Stuck, 
“ is a bill ^ving direct aid to 
China and was voted for by 
Charles Stenholm. ”

The conference was to en
courage every woman to 
reach her full potential. It 
was sponsored by the HC- 
FLC and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Com
mittee members were Janet 
Wolfe, chairman; Mary 
Newell, Ester Lopez, 
Frances Zant, Venora 
Williams, Pat Johnston, 
Laveme Gaskins, Mattie 
Wren, Nita Wright, Millie 
Hartfield, Joan Rock, 
Dolores Norred, Margaret 
Trevino, Jowili Etchison, 
Jean Prudhomme and Zuia 
Rhodes.

red satin, featured the two- 
tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pink and 
yellow roses and blue bells, 
engraved with the couple’s 
names.

The bride attended 
Coahoma High School and 
will return to class this fall. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is an employee of Brown’s 
Service Center. A wedding 
shower honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellison Friday evening 
in the Feliowship Hall of 
Vincent Baptist Church.

Hostesses presented Mrs. 
Ellison, her mother and the 
groom’s mother with yellow 
silk corsages. Hostesses’ 
gifts were a comforter and 
steam iron.

1110  refreshment table was 
covered with a candlelight 
lace cloth and centered with 
a crystal and gold can
delabrum with yellow 
candles. Nineteen guests 
attended Other honored 
guests were Sharon Neil and 
Debbie Neil, San Angelo, 
aunt and cousin of the bride.

Hostesses were Chris 
Dunn, Valerie and Shirley 
Dunn, Wanda Wolf, Wandy

The young couple is mak
ing their home in Big Spring

Unhappy He Is 
Glad to Be She

Energas Community Room 
at SOI Runnels

Glenda Pruitt, District 17 
president, will direct the 
school. Leslie Earnest, 
president of the City PTA 
Council, stressed the im
portance of each officer and 
chairman of PTA units as 
well as the Council to attend.

Hints and suggestions will 
be given to local PTA ’s for 
starting the year, including 
program ideas from the 
state organization. An up
date will be given on PTA 
legislation as well as a report 
on the new National Cultural 
Arts Program whose theme 
is, “ What Makes Me Small.”

Everyone interested ir> 
schools and the children who 
attend them is invited.

DEAR  ABBY: 1 recently read an article in the lx)« Angeles 
Times about “Kris,” an accomplished young San Francisco 
woman lawyer She is a transsexual who, prior to her sex 
change operation, was a male who graduated from Berkeley 
and served in the Peace Corps in Ethiopia.

Kris (formerly Ken) said that although she'd been born 
male, since the age of 5 she "knew” he should have been 
female. Ken turned to psychiatry and finally had a sex 
change operation and began living a new life as a woman 
Now she says, "I'm  sorry I had the surgery"

Abby, I am also a transsexual, having lived as a woman 
for 16 years after having lived for .37 years as a man— and a 
miserable one at that I could not have gone on living had I 
not had the sex-change operation I thank God every day for 
those doctors who make this change possible For every 
transsexual you read about who is "sorry ," there are 
thousands who owe their lives to the operation that made 
them free to be themselves Many marry and adopt children 
But you don't hear about them, because they want to forget 
their past They change their names (legally) and refuse to 
be interviewed I'm not blaming them They just want to be 
left alone

Today there are many transsexuals who desperately want 
a sex-change operation, but when they read about only 
those who regret having had the surgery, they become 
discouraged I am only one happ\ successful, "born again" 
transsexual, but I speak for thousands Sign me

ELIZABETH

D E A R  E M Z A B E T H : I know . T h ro u gh  this column I 
l v M i « .h « « l< ( l . f iw « t  a  S H rp rU in g  n u m b f i r v o . . .

D EAR  MISS V A N  B U R E N  Your answer to NE ED S TO  
d a n c e  which appeared recently may have confused some 
readers who contacted local IRS offices for clarification 

In the answer you indicated that the cost of an evening of 
dancing could be counted as a medical expense for tax 
purposes because dancing was g<K>d therapy While there is 
little doubt that dancing may be a therapeutic pastime, as 
well as good exercise, unfortunately the expense generally 
does not qualify as a medical expense deduction under the 
federal income tax law, even when recommended by a 
doctor

A W II^ O N  FADEI.Y, 
P U B LIC  A FFA IR S  D IV IS IO N , 

IN T E R N A L  R E V E N U E  SER VICE

D E A R  MR. F A D E L Y :  I c a n ’t b e lie v e  th e re  w e re  
r e a d e r s  w h o  a c tu a lly  took  me s e r io u s ly . I w a s  
m aking a sm all joke. But then I should have know n  
that w h e n  it com es to the IR S , som e fo lk s  a re  
com pletely hum orless.

D E A R  A BB Y : You told S M O K E D  O U T  that nothing 
could be done about co-workers whose constant smoking in 
the office caused her eyes to become red and irritated Abby. 
something can now be done! The law requires employers to 
provide a safe and healthful working environment, and it 
prohibits people from engaging in any activity that causes 
physical injury to others

In a recent case, a judge ordered all smoking banned in

the office of a sensitive non-smoker, and a federal agency 
has just held that many employers must make a reasonable 
accommodation to the needs of sensitive non smokers 

Readers who want more information on non smokers' 
nghts may write to Action on Smoking and Health (ASH), 
'2013 H Street, N  W , Washington, D C. 20006

JO H N F B A N Z H A F  III.
C H IE F  C O U N S E L  

W A SH IN G T O N , D C

D E A R  J O H N : T h an k s  fo r  setting me stra ight. You  
w ill be cu rsed  by sm ok ers  w h o  sm oke w h ile  they  
w o rk , but b le ssed  by th e ir  n o n -sm o k in g  victim s. 
H o w e v e r , s im p ly  k now ing  o n e ’s r igh ts  is u se less  
until one demand* to have his rights respected.

DEAR A BB Y  My younger brother did not graduate from 
high school with his class because he was told he didn’t 
have enough credits He felt terrible about it, but reacted 
maturely He diK-ided to go to summer school to make up the 
credits and get his diploma that way

A week after graduation ttxik place, my mother got a 
telephone call from my brother’s high school counselor, 
stating that school officials neglected to count the points of 
a night class he had taken the first semester, that he had 
plenty of credits and should have graduated with his class' 

My mother requested that the pnncipal write a letter of 
apology to my brother to make up for the humiliation he had 
suffered The counselor said the principal would be glad to 
write such a letter.

So fa)’ iio letter has heen receif'ed What slVAUTiT wf Sff’
BIG SLSTF.R

l)F )AR  S IS T E R : C a ll and jo g  the p rinc ipa l’s mem 
ory. A letter o f  apo logy  is sm all restitution fo r  such a 
colossal gaffe .

DEAR ABBY I met a very attractive, eligible widower 
last winter, and we've been keeping steady company since

My only complaint is the way he keeps talking all the time 
about Mildred, his deceased wife I never talk about my 
deceased husband Outside of that, he is a decent man and 
we get along just fine

He has asked to marry me, but this is the way he pniposed 
to me "How would you like to take Mildred's place’’"

U N D E C ID E D

D E A R  U N D E C ID E D : I f  he has a sense o f  humor, 
tell him that since M ildred is in the cem etery, you 
don 't w an t to take her place. Rut if he w an ts  a new  
life and a new  w ife , you ’ll consider it, p rov id ing he 
quits ta lk ing about M ildred.

Problem s? Y o u ’ll feel better if  you get them o f f  your  
chest. W rite to A bby : 12060 H aw th o rn e  B lvd ., Suite  
5000, H aw th o rn e , C a lif. 90250. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stam ped, se lf-addressed  envelope.

IS

Bed, both and lingerie 

shower honors bride

Sputum test 

for Legionnella
best

Cindy Burgess, bride-elect 
of Richard F lora, was 
honored with a bed, bath and 
lii^erie shower Thursday in 
the home of Mrs Emily 
Elasley. ’

Corsages were presented 
to the honoree, Mrs. Shirley 
Burgess, mother the bride- 
elect, and Amy Burgess, her 
sister.

Other special guesU at
tending were Mrs. Hettie 
Mae Finch and Mrs. Johnny 
Fay Frazier, Miss Burgess’ 
grandmothers.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an em
broidered cloth and centered 
with a silver candelabrum. 
Silver appointments were 
used.

Co-hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Nancy Burton, 
Mrs. Becky Dorton, Mrs. 
Clovie Shirey, Mrs. Jane 
Smith and Mn. Sara TTphni. 
The hostesa gift to the bride- 
elect was a peach colored 
gown and robe set.

The couple was married 
Saturday in the First 
Christian Church.

What appears to be the 
fust quick, accurate and 
inexpensive test for 
Legionnaires’ disease has 
b e^  developed by resear
chers at the University of 
Miami’s Jackson Memorial 
Medical Center, says the 
current Fam ily Circle 
m auzine’s “ Here’s News in 
Medicine”  column. Previous 
tests to identify the 
Legionella organism have 
taken up to several weeks, 
notes the magazine column. 
The new test requires only a 
sputum sample to which are 
irided mice-produced an
tibodies to L^on e lla , plus 
an enzyme. The test can also 
be adapted for use by public 
health departments in 
identifying sites of the 
Legionella bacteria in air

reservoirs and streams.

qu ick ly . L eg io n n a ire s ’ 
disease can be treated ef
fectively with the antibiotic 
erythromycin.

A .

MORE NEW ARRIVALS

G R A N D M O T H E R 'S  
D E L IG H T
fen [it tit ancjcU

Infants to Boys & Girls 14
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

GIANT CUCUMBER — Bryan Cypert, 4, grandson of 
Mrs. B.J. Williams, Rt. 1, holds the 17 pound cucumber 
grown by Mrs. Williams. The cucumber is 38 inches in 
length and 17̂ 4 inches in circumference. Brian is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cypert, Knott.

R ecord b re a k in g  cu cu m b e r 

is grown by w om an at knott
Mrs. B J. (Nadine) 

Williams, Knott, planted 
three hills of giant cucum
bers this spring and came up 
with one that may be a 
record breaker. The gigantic 
vegetable grew to be 38 inch
es long, 17̂ 4 inches in cir
cumference and weighed 17 
pounds

Mrs Williams ordered the 
seed for the cucumbers from 
International Nurseries Inc , 
PO  Box 7327, Hollywood, 
Fla 33021

The Guiness Book of World 
Records, 1980 edition, lists 
the largest cucumber grown 
as 13 pounds by George J 
Kucera, July 1978, in Mexia 

Mrs Williams said that the 
giant cucumbers are gtxid 
eating and taste the same as 
regular sized ones 

Nadine also grew yard 
long green beans which she 
curled in a jar to can 
However, she claimed tlx ;, 
were better snapped The 
seeds came from the same 
company

Forsan ice cream social 

will introduce teachers
The Forsan Booster Club 

and Elbow Parent-Teachers 
Association are sponsoring 
an ice-cream social Thurs
day at 7 p m at Forsan High 
School

The school board will• V\r«4 Vz # 4*

introduce new teachers to 
the community and given 
recognition awards to
Forsan Independent Schixil 
District employees 

Everyone in Forsan
ewnmunity is invited

Herald 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNT

NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE 

NO M IN IM U M  BALANCE 

AND WE FURNISH THE CHECKS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

0 4 m z

lamil> 1 inancial Ser\iernirr 
500 Main 

• I g  Spring, Taxaz 
367.1*51

BRANCH OFFICES Snydar
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Rangers lose third 
to Tigers in ninth

DETROIT (A P ) — Lynn Jones may have 
the answer to why R i^  Peters slapped a 
ninth-inning single to score Steve Kemp 
from second and give the Detroit Tigers 
their ninth straight win, 5-4 over the Texas 
Rangers.

“ We’re a relaxed and confident team," 
Jones said after Sunday’s game. “ There’s 
no situation we can’t overcame. As long as 
our relievers hold people down, we’re going 
to be in striking distance.’ ’

Tiger Manager Sparky Anderson chose 
Peters, who was 1-M at the plate, over 
Richie Hebner and Rick Leach, who each 
had game-winning homers last week, when 
he was looking for a left-handed pinch hitter 
for A1 Cowens.

“ Peters has a good eye and (Texas pitcher 
Jim) Kern is a hard thrower,”  Anderson 
exp^ined. “ ’There was a chance for a walk 
as wdl as a hit and with Peters’ speed I 
wasn’t worried about a double play.”

Kern, 1-2, who issued an intentional walk 
to Lou Whitaker, threw three balls to Peters 
before Texas Manager Don Zimmer 
replaced him with Steve Comer. Peters took 
a strike before hitting a sharp grounder that 
caromed into right field off first baseman 
Bill Stein’s glove.

“ I just wanted to make contact with the 
ball and hoped things would fall into place,”  
Peters said. “ I hit it hard and with good 
enough top spin to get a wild hop. ”

Detroit went into the ninth trailing 4-3 
against Texas starter Jon Matlack. Leadoff 
batter Lynn Jones smashed the veteran left
hander’s 2-2 serve into the left-field seats to 
tie the game.

Kemp greeted Kem with a pinch single 
and to ^  second on a sacrifice to set the 
stage for Peters’ blow.

Texas broke a 3-3 tie in the top of the ninth 
against Tiger reliever Dave ToUk. Mickey 
Rivers led off with a single and took second 
on a sacrifice. Dave Rozema, who evened 
his record at 4-4, relieved Tobik and got A1 
Oliver on a fly ball. Rivers moved to third 
and Buddy Bdl followed with a sacrifice fly 
to right that scored Rivers.

The Tigers jumped out to a 2-0 lead on a 
flrst-inning homer by Kirk Gibson and 
added a run in the fourth when Jones led off 
with a walk, reached third on John 
Wockenfuss’ single and scored when Tom 
Brookens bounc^ into a double play.

'Texas ended Tiger starter Milt Wilcox’s 
scoreless inning string at 212-3 with a pair of 
runs in the fifth. A walk to Mario Mendoza, 
an error by second basemen Whitaker and 
CHiver’s single produced the first run. The 
second came home on Bell's force out.

l l ie  Rangers tied the game in the sixth 
when Wilcox hit Billy Sample with a pitch, 
Jim Sundberg singM  and Rivers lofted a 
sacrifice fly.

VA HAVEN’T GOT ME YE T  — Atlanta Falcons quarterback June Jones, 
left, keeps his wit with a smile abounding as Minnesota Vikings’ Mark 
Mullaney (77) tugs at his jersey before bringing Jones down in a sack in

the lourth quarter of action 
game 20-15

( * e  LA IB R P H O TO )

Saturday night Minnesota won the exhibition

Irwin defeats three 
in Buick Open playoff

GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P ) — It was a 
very trying experience for Hale Irwin, but 
it was almost inevitable that be would 
have to go through a playoff to win the 
$350,000 Buick Open golf championship.

If Irwin, the two-time U.S. Open 
champion, had looked in the record book, 
he would have seen that the Buick has been 
decided by a playoff four times including 
three of the past four years.

Irwin, who was 14-under at one point 
Sunday at Warwick Hills, let it all slip 
away on the last six holes to finish in a 
four-way tie with Gil Morgan, Bobby 
Clampett and defending champion Peter 
Jacobsen.

The 36-year-old Irwin finally sealed the 
triumph — his second on the PGA Tour this 
year — with a 20-foot birdie putt on the 
second sudden-death playoff h^e, the 185- 

|yard, par-»No.l7.
‘^What was frustrating was that 1 had so 

many chances,”  Irwin said. “ I have to say

my spirits were very low.
“ Maybe It held me together. When we 

got to the playoff hole, I knew I had to 
swim. It was now or never.”

’The victory, worth $63,000 to the winner, 
was the 13th of Irwin’s PGA Tour career 
which started in 1968. The former 
University of Colorado football star, who 
captured the Hawaiian Open earlier this 
year, now has won $248,649 this year — the 
fourth time he has gone over $200,000 — 
and puts him fifth on the all-time money 
list with $1,938,523, only $1,002 behind Tom 
Weiskopf

“ My experience helped me, I think, but I 
can assure you I was thinking only about 
winning the Buick Open during the 
playoff,”  Irwin said. “ I can give you 63,000 
reasons why I was thinking about this 
tournament.”

AUfaM»0oUarsi»UMptayorffiiash«d the 
regulation 72 holes at ll-under 277 at the 
7,001-yard course.

NFL roundup

Jaworski leads romp over Saints
SYRACUSE, N Y. (A P ) — Ron Jaworski 

admits his passing game still has some kinks, 
but certainly not enough to stop the Philadelphia 
Eagles from reminding the New Orleans Saints 
and rookie George Rogers just who’s No.l in the 
National Football Conference.

“ I did have a shaky performance. No question 
I made mistakes. ’Those mistakes will be worked 
out," Jaworski said after the Eagles, defending 
NFC champions, downed the Saints 36-7 Sunday 
in a National Football League exhibition game.

Jaworski threw three interceptions, but his 
two touchdown passes to Harold Carmichael 
were good enough to give the Philadelphia 
E)agles a 19-7 lead in the third quarter, when 
coach Dick Vermeil gave Joe Pisarcik an op
portunity to quarterback the Eagles.

Jaworski completed 17 of 28 passes for 221 
yards in the nationally televised game at 
Syracuse University’s Carrier Dome.

In  oShar NFL. p r m — Bn action, on Snturdny 
night if was Tampa Bay 27, Houston 17; Miami 
31, Detroit 27; Buffalo 31, Cleveland 20; the New 
York Jets 37, the New York Giants 24; St. Louis

16, Kansas City 3; Washington 13, Baltimore 7; 
San Francisco 24, Seattle 7; Minnesota 20, 
Atlanta 19; Denver 17, Green Bay 7, Chicago 24, 
Cincinnati 21, and Dallas 24, Pittsburgh 14 And 
on Friday night, it was San Diego 33, Los Angeles 
29

The Saints' offense came mainly from Rogers, 
the NFL’s top draft choice this year. The running 
back from South Carolina scored New Orleans' 
only touchdown on a 1-yard run in the second 
quarter and led all rushers with 63 yards on 14 
carries. Rogers also caught one pass for 18 
yards, but he fumbled the ball away after run
ning for 10 yards on his second carry of the 
game, and he was not pleased with his per
formance.

“ Maybe I’ ll get better Today 1 wasn’t very 
good,’ ’ said Rogers.

Philadelphia did not lose much of its punch 
when Jaworski was out of the game Pisarcik, a

where Jaworski left off by throwing two touch
down passes in the fourth quarter

Pisarcik connected with Billy Campfield on a

17-yard pass play and followed up with a scoring 
pass to rookie Greg LaFleur on a play that 
covered 61 yards

The victory gave Philadelphia a 2-1 record in 
exhibition play, and left the Saints with their first 
loss in three games. The defeat means New 
Orleans regulars will be seeing more action in 
the Saints' final exhibition against Detroit, ac
cording to Coach Bum Phillips

With one exhibition weekend remaining before 
the games begin to count, the Washington 
gredskinS and Miami Dolphins are the only 
unbeaten teams

Mike Nelms made a 54-yard punt return for a 
touchdown midway in the third period against 
the Colts It was even more striking since an 
earlier punt return of his, one covering 59 yards, 
was wiped out by a penalty.

Among the other e le c^ ^ in g  runs in the NFL 
SaturCay was Eric Witgtii's tor San Francisco
The rookie cornerback picked off a pass by Jim 
Zorn and sprinted 48 yards for the tie-breaking 
touchdown that beat the Seahawks

Schmidt^s grand slam leads 
Phillies over Astros, 6-0

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — When Mike Schmidt and 
Steve Carlton are in their groove, the Philadelphia 
Phillies are a tough team to beat.

'Diat was the sum and substance of the Phillies’ third 
straight victory, a 6-0 derision Sunday night over the 
Houston Astros.

Schmidt smashed a third-inning bases-loaded home run, 
while Carlton pitched seven inning of two-hit, no-run ball. 
Tug McGraw worked the final two innings of the three- 
ffime sweep against the Astros.

Schmidt is on one of those tears, with flve home runs 
and 12 RBI in his last eight official at-bats. Since the 
second season started, he’s hit .349 with 15 RBI.

Schmidt, who described the grand slam as “ the 
ultimate hit,”  said he wasn’t thinking about goii^ for the 
fence when he stepped up with one out against Houston 
starter Bob Knepper (6-3).

“ If I was I ’d have popped out,” said the Phillies’ third 
baseman.

Slow pitch tourney set
The Youth Slow Pitch Softball Tournament has been set 

for August 28,29, and 30.
The event will include players in the B Division. No A 

Division players will be a llow ^.
For more infonnatian, contact Zeke Valles at 263-6023 or 

T. Hernandez at 267-7066.
The entry fee for the tournament is $50 per team. ITie 

deadline for entry is Thursday.

“ I was expecting a fast ball and just trying to put the 
ball In play and maybe knock in a few runs. I ended up 
getting an inside fastball and it went.”

Schmidt said you don’t try to hit the ball a country mile 
— just don’t pop up, get a line drive He has hit in 17 of the 
last 21 games, 25 for 75— a .333 average.

Schmidt noted that you don’t always get lucky and hit 
the grand slam. He recalled last week when came up 
against Cincinnati’s Tom Seaver with the bases loaded 
and two out in the eighth inning. 'That time, he bounced 
one back to the pitcher

Manager Dallas Green assessed Carlton’s 10th win in 13 
decisions this season, his first after two losses in the split 
season’s second half.

“ He’s got a good groove, a good feel,”  Green said. “ He's 
getting closer and closer to his best stuff with each outing. 
He’s close to the vintage Carlton. I do think he’s still 
concerned about stamina.”

The game was over early Schmidt doubled to start the 
second, moved to third on a fly ball by Keith Moreland, 
and scared on a double by Garry Maddox that fell among 
three Houston defenders in short cento* firid.

In the third, Carlton opened with a single and reached 
second when Lonnie Smith was hit by a pitch. Pete Rose 
singled, loading the bases.

Gary Matthews hit a perfect doublepiay ball to third 
baseman Art Howe, but Howe bobbled the ball and lost a 
chance for the two outs. Schmidt then slammed the big 
one, his 20th homer of the season, and it was 5-0.

The Phillies added another in the fourth on a double by 
Smith and Rose’s RBI single.

Biles says Oilers 
got too far behind
TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) — Houston’s big mistake in a 27 

17 preseason loss to the Tampa Bay Buccaneers was 
getting so far behind, says Coach Ed Biles 

"The Bucs are a g(x^, aggressive football team," 
Biles said after the National Football League contes* 
Saturday. “ They just outplayed us."

The Buccaneers had built a 20-0 lead in the second 
quarter before the Oilers chipped it to three points. But 
Bucs rookie and former SMU quarterback Mike Ford, 
in his pro debut, led an 80-yard drive that he capped 
with an end-zone plunge with 3:09 left to play as Tampa 
emerged with a 10-point victory margin.

Houston had two fourth-quarter opportunities to 
score, but neither materalized 

“ We had the opportunities but didn't capitalize on 
them,”  Biles said. “ We Just got too far behind.” 

Houston's first fourth-quarter chance was when the 
Oilers recovered a loose ball that hit Norris Thomas' 
leg on a punt. Houston moved to the Tampa Bay 29, but 
Bucs defender Mike Washington picked off a John 
Reaves pass in the end zone to kill that threat.

Later, Rick Berns fumbled and Houston’s Ted 
Thompson recovered on the Bucs 38, but the Oiler's 
offense bogged down and was forced to punt.

Tampa Bay opened scoring in the first quarter when 
Garo Yepremian kicked a 23-yard field goal He added 
one of 24 yards in the second quarter.

Then starting quarterback Doug Williams' passing 
game exploded as he hit Jimmie Giles with a five-yard 
scoring pass. On the next possession he hit Isaac 
Hagins with a 66-yard bomb and two plays later, Kevin 
House safely took a 24-yarder from Williams for a 
second touchdown.

Fifth, sixth football 
registration continues

Fifth and sixth grade football registration continues on 
Tuesdav. Aueust 25th from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Howard 
College Student Union Building Interested partiri- be 
pants must be accompanied by a parent or legal} a 
guardian and bring a copy of their birth certificate.

This will be the last registration period The regular 
season is due to begin on September 12 and end about Oct 
24 with the annual "A ll Star" Super Bowl game between 
the National and American divisions Presently all games 
will be played at Blankenship Football Field, starting at 
approximately 1:00 p m each Saturday until completion.

The Cosden Cowboys, Tomco Packers, American Oil 
Buffaloes, Harding Well Bulldogs, Optimists Dolphins, 
and Downtown Lions Club Vikings are the teams that are 
now being completed If enough interest is shown another 
team may form from the north side area

Bases-loaded single puts 

Travelers over Drillers
■v t«w A lu c la M  p r*« i

A bases-loaded single by Jeff Doyle drove home the 
winning run in the 10th inning as the Arkansas Travelers 
took a 4-2 Texas League baseball victory over the Tulsa 
Drillers Sunday night.

In other Texas League action. Shreveport edged 
Jackson, 2-1, San Antonio defeated El Paso, 6-4. and 
Amarillo shut out Midland. 2-0.

Doyle’s single drove home Dennis Delaney, who had 
open^ the 10th with a single. Gotay Mills, who was in
tentionally walked, came home with an insurance nln 
when Tulsa centerfielder (leorge Wright overran the ball 
Doyle hit.

What ails the Cowboys? Not much
IRVING, Texaa (AP ) — Quarterback Danny 

White waited until the fourth t^puler Saturdnv 
night to anawer the queatian: what’s wrong with 
the 1981 Dallas Cowboys. The correct answer is: 
not much.

The Cowboys and White had spliced together 
bacfc-to4>ack miserable performances in losing 
National Football Loaguo presoaaon games to 
the Green Bay Packers and Loo Angeles Rams.

Against ths Pittsburgh Steelers Saturday 
night, the Cowboys traUed 14-10— thanks malnlv 
to White’s ftanUe behroen his legs which 

Robin OMe recovered for a touch-
dowa

White got that one back and then sonne with 
touchdown passes of 81 yards to Ron Storings and 
18 yards to Butch Johnson for a 84-14 vktory.

“We finally got it cranked up and played,^’ said 
White. "It seems we’ve had trodbie mrau^ioiit 
the

debut.
Bradshaw was sacked six times, threw an 

interception, and completed only 4 of 16 passes 
for 70 yards in the Steelers’ loss to the Dallas 
Cowbo^, giving both teems 1-2 records in the 
NFL preseason.

“ I felt rusty out there,”  said Bradshaw, who 
has been sldotoed with a stiff neck. “ I didn’t get 
lucky early and couldn’t get anything going. I 
was kind of grasping at t h l^ .

Newsom cracks ribs

“ It just wasn’t much fun for me. It will take 
awhile to settle down. ’ ’

Bradshaw blamed his problems on a lack of 
timing.

“ Physically I feel fine, but eight months is a 
long time to Im  off,”  he said.

“ Even though I've  been around awhile, I still 
need playing time to get ready,”  Bradshaw said. 
“ I just wasn’t recognizing things fast enough.”

Dorsett, Newsom injured

rto|
coming out of ths locksr room 

)footbsJl.
9s didn’t play well early tonight, but kept 

working and k ^  hustling. I think you saw soqM 
of ths oldsr vetersns really out thsrs playing

vS to M id  tbs quality of ths oppoosot helped 
makhtWeraoee.

"R  was ths Pittsburgh Stsslsri  and pressason 
or not ws were keyed up for this gama ... we 
played it mors like a regular season game," he
said.

It wasn’t a good night for Staslar quartsrbaok 
Tony Bradmiw, Who was makhig kis M U,

DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas Cowboys wide 
receiver Drew Pearson suffered a inild con
cussion and fullback Timmy Newsome cracked 
two rilM in Satur^y night’s exhibition game 
against ths Pittsburgh Steelers, team offciala 
saidSunday.

Pearson, who spent Saturday night In a Dallas 
hospital, was scheduled to be examined Monday 
bid was listed as probaUe for. next Saturday’s 
pSM  with the Houston OUSTS.

Newsome was oapected to be out three to four 
s, team officiatt said.

Comsrback Doator Cllnkscale, who has a 
straluBd Achilles tendon, also was listed as 
deflidtaly out for ths Houston game.

cantor John Flts-

gerald, linebacker Bill Roe, running back 
James Jones and cornerback Aaron MltcMl.

Fitzgerald injured a knee whUe playing the 
Los Angries Roms on Aug. 15, Roe sprained his 
ankle against the Rams, Jones strain^ his groin 
agaimt the Steelers and Mitchell strained a 
ham sti^  tendon in practice last week.

Listed as mobable for the Houston game were 
tackle Pat Donovan, tight end BUly Joe DuPree, 
wide receiver Tony Hill, kicker Rafael Septien, 
safety C9utrlie Waters, wide receiver Doug 
Donl^, tackle Howard Richards and Pearson.

Donovan has a bruised toe, DuPree a mild 
ankle sprain. Hill a strained hamstring, Septien 
a straiiled g i ^ ,  Waters a strained nedc, Donley 
a strained groin 
shouraormusds.

and Richards a strained

CASCOT FIELD DAY
GUEST SPEAKER: REAGAN BROWN, 
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE

LOOK AT THE NEW CASCOT COTTONS 
FREE LUNCH

WHERE: CUSTOM AG SERVICE, INC. 
LORAINE, TEXAS

WHEN: THURSDAY, AUGUST 27th 
9:00 a.m.
NEW VARIETIES

Mr, Farmer, you'll like 'em

fA / C .

OKSCOT B4 CASCOT sa-1 CASCOT L-T
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iBeth Daniel 
wants more 
confidence

SHAKER HEIGHTS, Ohio 
I TAP) — Beth Daniel may 
r own her second straight 
t World Championship of 
[ Womens Golf title and a 
I rt-cord $50,000 payday for the 
t-sport, but she telieves the 
Tlmental aspect of her game 
' joould use some polishing.

‘1 still don't have the 
ir^fidence. It was obvious 
^coming down the stretch. 1 
;hit some bad shots. But I just 
■kept faith in myself," Daniel 
i^id Sunday after her closing 

gave her a total of 284 and 
la one-shot margin over 
Tunnerup Jan Stephenson, 
i Daniel’s errant shots came 

_ 'on the 13th and 14th holes. 
''H er approaches landed in 

bunkers and led to bogeys, 
temporarily costing her a 
share of the lead with 
■Stephenson.

Her faith paid off on the 
next hole, however. She sank 
a 50-foot putt for a birdie that 
regained her a share of the 
lead. A two-foot putt for 
another birdie at 17 clinched 

'  tlie victory
i A year ago Daniel 

O’llected $46,500 with her 
•'lliird straight victory in the 
first year of this elite tour
nament of 12 golfers

S e o t w ia r d
Big Spring (T

CD
Baseball

tfMtton
K-N«wYo(ii

NATIONAL LEAeOE 
■AST
w L rci

St. Louis 
Now York 
Montrooi
Chic«0O
Pin«bur\|ti 
K PhilwW î

Chtcaoo
xOokland
Soottlo
KonMOOty
Califomla
TtxM
Minnesota

Atlanta 
Houston 
xLosAnoelas 
SanFrancisco 
Cincinnati 
SanDiego

I .

J it. ^
“ l had so much confidence 

then 1 thought 1 was un- 
lieatable In golf, you don't 
reach that plateau very 
often This year. I'm not 
rvarly there, " she said

(A P L A ttR P H O T O I

WATCHING rr DROP — Golfer Jan Stephenson raises her arm skyward as her birdie 
putt drops into the hole on the 14th green at Sunday's final round of the World 
CTiampionship of Women's Golf in suburban Cleveland The birdie put Stephenson in a 
first place tie with eventual winner Beth Daniel at 3-under par but Daniel surged 
ahead with a birdie on the next to last hole to relegate Stepehnson to second place.

WBST
9 5 40  —
r 4 5* IVi
7 4 SS IV.
7 S 531 iV̂ r
« 6 .500 2
3 11 214 4

k-F irsf hsH dMsIon winntr
SsIvrdsY t Os mss 

PhiisdsIpMs A Houston 4 
Ssn F rsncisco 2, Chksgol 
Montreal 5-1, Atlanta 
NawYork 2, Cincinnati 4 
San Diego 2, Pittstiurgh 6 
LosAngelesS, St.Louls2 

Sunday'sOamas 
Pittsburgh 5, San Diago 2
Atlanta 2. Montraai 1
New York \  Cincinnatt 2 1Q Innings
St.Louisll, Los Angeles^
Chicago*, SanFranclsco5 
Philadelphia 6, Houston 0 

Manday's Oamas
San Diago (E ichaft>argtr *̂ 4) at Chi 

cago (Krukowa-*)
Atlanta (Boggs >V)) at Philadelphia 

(ChrltiBnaonS-*), (n)
LOS Angelas (Hooton t-4) at Pittsburgh 

Uones 1-0), (n)
New York (Sco« W ) at CinclnneTI 

(Barenyi5 3), (n)
$sn Francisco lAlaxandar 6-5) at 

$t.Louis (AAartinez 2-5), (n)
Only ganias scheduled

Twaada/s Oamaa 
San Diago at Chicago 
CIncInnotl at AAontraal. (n)
Atlanta at Philadelphia, (n)
Los Angelas at Pittsburgtv <n)
Houston at New York, (n)
San Francisco at St Louis, (n)

2 2 .500 1W
6 a 2V̂
5 2 .412 Jv$
5 2 ,412 JVi
4 10 4V̂

X First half division winner 
Saturday's Oa maa 

Detroit 2, Texas 0 
NawYorkS, KansasCItyO 
Chicago*. TorontoO 
inland 2, BaltimoraO 
Mliwaukaa 4, Minnteota 3. IO Innings 
Callfomla X Ciavaland 2, 1q Innings 
Boeton5, SaattiaS

Sunday'sOamas 
Chicago lx Toronto 2 
Datrott5, Texas 4 
New York X KansasCItyO 
MilwBukaal, Minnesota 5 
ClavalandX Caidomia 3 
Baltimore 2 Oakland 4 
Boston 2, Saattia 5

Mondays Oamas
Texas UarAins 4-6) at Toronto (Bar 

enguar2o)
Kansas City CJortas M) at Detroit 

(Schatzadar5 S), (n)
Minnasota (Havens 0-3) at New York 

Uohn6-4). (n)
Chicago (Dotson a 3) at Mitwaukaa 

(VuckovkhS 3), (n)
Boston (Tanana>5) at California (Rarv 

ko5 3), (n)
Ciavaland (Walts 5-6) at Oakland 

(Kaough 7 3), (n)
Battimora (D.MartInaz 6-4) at Saattia 

(Laach 4̂ ), (n)
Tuaaday's Oamas 

Texas at Toronto 
C levaland at Oakiarxj 
Kansas City at Detroit, (n)
Minnesota at N^York. (n)
Chicago at Mihvaukaa. (n)
Boston atCalifomia, (n)
Baltimore at Saattia, (h)

woods rf 
Putols 
Then % 
KniW P
PfttiTfi 
BSrNth p 
DiRWs ph 
SantillD p

300 0 Stfwivd 3b 
2 0 0 0 AgubifO 3b
2 0 1 0 Moreind c 
1 000 MaddOK d 
1 0 0 0 Trillo 2b
0000 BoMa sa
1 000 Carttan p 
0 0 0 0 JVkvKh 1b

2o 0 a 0 TaM

3224 
000 0  
40 10 
40 2 1 
4000 
3000 
30 10 
0 0 0 0  

^6 f 6

Football

m m
"M N d N ^  tl4 loo • »—6

E-̂ Cnit DP-Haustanl LOB—HDuNonX 
PNlacMpNa A 2B-6chnadt, 
AMddtK,
iuBfrttn Thor\ HR-«chn1dt OO). S—Then.

IP H ■ ■■  BB SO

MlarN
New EncAvi 
N.Y, Jets 
Buffalo

A C R O SS  
1 Infant 
6 San Otago 

playw 
10 Talk bt- 

dlacraaMy
14 Larga laka
15 Farm areaa 
IS Latvian

Knnxar L>3 S 9 4 4 0 <
BSnrtni 1 0 0 0 0 0
SvtKiMd I 0 0 0 1 0

CmcInnaN
OMland
pittaunvi
Houilan

2 1 0 ^ 61 .662
2 2 0 M N JGO
1 2  0 S t1 .333
1 2 0 32 64 .333

C«Hon W,103 2 2 0 0 2 7
MdSraw 2 1 0 0 1 0
HBP—by Knnapv (Mahhaua). T—I5I. 

A-̂ 0630

San Oiav>
Cdkland
Darvar
Knas City 
Seattle

2 1 0 24 # .667
12  0 52 23 3B
12  0 S 64 .333
1 2  0 26 $ 333
0 3 0 53 |1 .000

TEXAS

R cf 4 1 
wiia %
Ollvar <ti 
BBall 3b 
Grubb rf 
LRobrH rf 
Putnam lb 
SMn 1b 
SanySt If 
Suncirg c 
Â ndof 
Twai

OKTEOfT
ibrhH abrhW
21 Cowans cf 4 0 0 0 
3110 Paters ph l o l l  
5 0 3 1 Trarmf ss 
4002 GftNon H 
2000 ParriA) c 
0000 RJdon 1b 
3 0 1 0 Uones rf 
2000 Wdvds (fi
3 10 0 Karrp ph
4 0 1 0 Brtkns 3>
2 100 ^HtNu 2b

32 4 a 4 TeM

3 12 1
4 1  22
40 10 
4000 
3211 
20 1 0 
1110 
3 0 00 
3 0 0 0 

A 5 t S

Wadangtor 3 0 0 A)
St. Louis 3 0 0 3a
PNladelphia 2 1 0 *2 «
HY. Giards 2 1 0 62
Dallas 1 3  0 0

Canfral DivWan

30 1.000 
34 1.000 

.60
61 60
2a 3B3

tr Cartain 
40 daw 

It Jolly Rogar 
insignia

20 tabal
21 OmH
22 Loamy 

daposH
23 Crustad 
2S Stiffly

noat 
27 Edg«

Saturday's Pi

Green Bay 
Oafroft 
Tarroa Bay 
MkreoN 
Chicago

Ttxai m 01 ae>—4 
2« loa 80—5

Ore cut whwi v̂ nnlno run sorad 
E BrodWA Whitarar 2 DP—Texas 1, 

Detroit I. LOB—Tatas 11, Detroit

waalam DtvMai
San Francac 3 1 0 ^
New Orm 2 1 0 58
Los Angelee 1 3 0 g)
Atlanla 1 3 0 66

Fridays Paul 
San Diego 3X La Argalas E

Box Score

2B~ Putnam <»tMDn 6), Uones (3) 
SB-TranTreil, S--Mendota Wills. 
Brackens SF -BBall, Riverv

IP H R ER BB SO
Mafladr 6 2 4 4 3 2
Karr L,1 2 1 3 1 I 1 1 0
Comer 0 1 0 0 0 0

Sanchez silences critics, Gomez

AMKRfCAN LKAOUE 
EAST
W L Pci

Detroit 10 3 2<
MiNraukea 9 6 A
Baltimore 2 6 5:
Toronto 2 4 $j

HCXJSTON PHILA
abrhbi abrhW

cf 4 0 0 0 LCSrrflh rf 3 2 1 0 
3 0 0 0 McGraw p
3 0 0 0 Roae 1b
4 0 1 0 Grxs rf 
4 0 10 MsntMS if

TScoh 
Garcia 
Odeno 
JCruz If 
AHOMe 3b

1b
0 0 0 0  
4I 21 
0 0 0 0  
4 1 0 0

Wikw 6 2 3 2 3 3
Cappuzsilo 23 0 0 0 1 2
Tobik 2 1 1 1 1 0
Raena w.4̂4 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
Meftack pitdtad Id 1 batter in ttv 9ffi 
t«P -by Wile® (Sarrpla) T--252 A 

21JBB

New Erviand ^  ONUand 21 
Tofrya Bay 22, Houalon 12 
Miami 31, Datrctt 27 
Chicago 2< Ondrvah 21 
BuffNo 31, Oevaland %
NY. Jets 32, NY Giants 24 
WaAiington 1X Baittmora 2 
St.Louis 16, KansM City 3 
San Frartciaoo X4 Seattti 2 
Dallas 24 Pmatargh U 
Mkvaaata Atlarda It 
Oenw 12, Grwt Bay 2 

SuiuNys Pams
PNiadelphia 36 Naw OImts 2 

THiridByt Oarne 
AAinnnala at Los AngNas 

Frtdbys Oama 
Baittmora at Seattle 
Buffalo at san Diego

l lU U H I i l  
(H ja ijH  tik

Stephenson said she was 
i*)t surprised by Daniel's 
victory

I.A.S-VEGAS, Nev lA P i — With the help 
of one devastating left hook in the first round 
that allowed him to take control of the fight. 
World Boxing Council featherweight

champion Salvador Sanchez managed to 

silence txith his critics and challenger 

WT If redo Gomez

GOODWTEAR
SEFtVICE ̂ STORES

Zm!
LUBE & OIL 

CHANGE
9-POlNT Maintenance Check:

includes chassis luDe 
JO to t'yf ouarts maio* 
aand moUK ai and ouf 
9 POiNt TiaintPfvaoce 
:Tteck Oti tiite< eitfa
it npfMlec

Transmission fluid • Battery cables
Power steering fluid • Air filter
Brake fluid • Belts and hoses
Battery water level • Differential level

• Tire pressure and condition

IrK lu d e s  m any im ports and light tru ck s Please call for apoointment

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Includes U S cars and imports with 
adjustable suspensions Includes 
front wheel drive Extra tor Chevelles. 

trucks, cars requiring MaePherson Strut correction 
• Inspect ell four tires • Correct ait pressure • Check 
steering and suspension systems • Set front wheel 
caster, camber and toe to proper alignment

Mosi U S cas 
some mpons

snrtiiioeai o»is and service eitia ii needed

• Replace transmission fluid • Install new pan gasket
• Replace transmission filter on vehicles so equip
ped • Adjust linkage and bands as applicable

YOUR CHOICE' BRAKE 
SERVICE

b ^ 8 8

GOODYEAR GAS-SAVING
TUNE-UP

IMPORT
OR
DOMESTIC
CARS

2 W H EEL FRO N T DISC Install new 4 -W H E E L  DRUM Install new 
front brake pads and resurface front brake itntng and resurface all
rotors • Insta ll new front grease four drums • Install new front
seals and peck front wheel beanngs OR grease seals and repack front 
• Inspect ca lip e rs  and h yd rau lic  w heel b e a n n g s  • In sp e ct 
system • Add fluid and road-test car hydraulic system add fluid and 
(Does not include rear wheels) road-test car

Additior^al parts arxf service extra if needed

fnur cylinder cars eQuiOOefl 
•ith Aifrironic ignilinr

IMPORT AND 
DOMESTIC CARS a 

LIGHT TRUCKS

Liorlronic anaiystc of starting charging 
and engine systems plus
• install new rotor new spark plugs
• Set timing to recommended specifications
• lubricate and adjust choke
• Adjust carburetor
• Rpcheck and re-lune as needed during the 

twelve month period following the tune-up

6-CYLINDER CARS. $47 
8-CYLINDER CARS. $49
Cats kith standard igmtKXi add $800 lor required 
points coodeitser and aiMitional labor

Just Soy 'Charge It'
Goodyear Revolving 
Charge Account

Use any ol these other ways to buy Our 
Own Customer Credit Plan • MasterCard
• Visa • American Express • Carte Blanche
• Diners Club • Cash

Nationwide Auto Service Limited Warranty
All Goodyear service is warranted for 
at least 90 days or 3.000 miles, which
ever comes first — many services, much 
longer If warranty service is ever re
quired. go to the Goodyear Service Store

where the original work was performed, 
and we II fix it. free If. however, you're 
more than 50 miles from the original 
store, go to any of Goodyears 1300 
Service Stores nationwide

40$

RUNNELS 
BIG SPRING, TEX

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
STCMI HOUMi

Monday thru PrMoy — 7tM « jn. to 6t00 p.m. 
______ioturdoy — 7i>0 o jw. to 5t00 p.m.

MIKE SANDERSI 

MANAGER

267-6337

The Big Spring Herald
delivers the World 
to your doorstep 
for only I6V2
per day

The Big Spring
Herald brings to 

your doorstep 
News from around 

the world, from the 
nation,from the state and 
from your own back yard^

The Herald offers you
ways to save money—with the store coupons 
published each week, you can save enough 
to pay for that week’s Herald. Add to this 
the manv advertised sales and your savings 
are even greater.

All this boils down to one point.
Subscribing to the Big Spring Herald is 
more than getting a newspaper. It’s 
making a profitable investment.

CALL 263-7331 TODAY, and 
Start your home delivered subscriptiontothe

Big Spring Herald
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CROSwORoTuZzIf
3-B

A C R O SS  
1 IntaiM 
S San [Wage 

playar 
10 Talk hv 

diacraaUy
14 Largalaiia
15 Farm matt 
IS  Latvian

aaapoft 
17 Cactain 

40 days 
IS  JoHyRogar 

insignta
20 Labal
21 OmK
22 Loamy 

daposH
23 Crustad 
25 StitHy

naat 
27 Edga

2S K M o la a v i
33 Lyric poam
34 Danlal —
36 — Oranda
36 N otaom udi
37 Slgvriga 
36 Oaaaoua 
30 Otoba
40 SakHanack 

oralap
41 Raptdtty
42 OaorgU 

eMy
44 Hungarian 

cavalryman
43 Thread bMt
46 Noladlax- 

loographar
47 Honwnin

■ ktMKlAr

SO M a^aral- 
Nkaliah

Saturday's Puezia Sotvad:

51 Knock 
54 Natvfoik
57 Briatla 
56 Conceal 
SO Movla actor 

oloM
60 Mexican 

workman
61 Direction
62 Portanta
63 Snakaa

DOWN
1 Boxing 

award
2 Raglon
3 Nolad 

croonar
4 On the 

other hand
5 Oraan Bay 

athlete
6 BHtarly 

pungent
7 Lot tall 
6 Legal

matter 
0 Highway 

curve
10 Baaoms
11 Football

group
RIpan12 Ripens

13 Qamatlsh 
10 Edanicaaaa 
21 Snow run

ner var.
24 Totals 
26 Ordinary 

writing

26 Betsy or 
Bamay

27 Under
26 Verdi work
29 Student 

group
30 Mast 

supports
31 Utah moun

tain range
32 Onagivm  

to dalll- 
anca

34 Robert the 
poet

37 Favor
36 Dogradod
40 PlasaanI

looks
41 Author 

Victor
43 Storage 

place
44 Assault and 

Citation
46 Varnish 

Ingrsdlent
47 Pain
46 Song

m26D
49 Dlsancum- 

bars
50 Fuel
52 Above
53 Cooking 

vaasals
55 Birdcall
56 Football 

player
57 Rsaorl

PMNIS THE MENACE

8 2+

i
Just wjatchin' the w  6o 6V, Joey ... just watchin' 
THlEDAYeoeY."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

1 i

14

17
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M
_ ■

47
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from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

'Is the water warm enough for us to go in. 
Daddy?"

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. AUG. 25. 1981

G E N E R A U T E N D E N C I E S :  A  grxid day l u  wind u p  un
finished tasks before launching inlo any new projeci s He 
sure to be with cheerful pr-rsons who can help you l u  keep 
your spirits high. Be optimistic.

ARIKSiM ar. 21 to Apr 191 Home conditions should be 
handled cleverly during lour spare time Try not lu be 
overly critical of others

TA UR US lApr. 20 to May 20) Take extra lime lu get 
caught up with routines that have been piling up. .\\oid 
trouble by being wary of outsiders 

G E M IN I iMay 21 to .June 21) Take care uf mutters 
which you have been neglecting lately. Use your own good 
judgment now for best results.

MOON CH ILDR EN (June 22 to July 211 You may leel a 
little despondent today, su take it easy and rebuild your 
engergies. Be happy with yourself.

LEO lJuly 22 to Aug. 211 Use tact in the handling uf a 
private matter and all works out to your satisfaction. 
Take no risks in travel.

V IRGO  I Aug. 22 to Sepi 221 Not a good day to expect 
help from friends who have problems of their own ai this 
time Show kindness to others 

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Taking any risks where 
your good reputation is at stake tixlay is unwise Make an 
effori to alleviate a personal problem 

SCORPIO lOcl. 23 to Nov. 21) Study new outlets lor in
creasing your income Use your own good judgment in 
making an important business decision.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec. 211 DonT postpone 
routine duties at this time liecause you have an urge to go 
on a fun spree Be more cheeful 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) A good day to settle a 
dispute of long standing with an associate. Strive for 
more harmony with close lies.

A Q U AR IU S  (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Make plans now to 
handle the work ahead of you more efficiently Take time 
to improve your appearance Be thoughtful

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Plan sensible recreaiional 
activities for the day s ahead A liusiness mutter should lie 
handled promptly for best results 

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BOHN TO DAY he or sh. will 
warn to complete whatever has been started but could 
easily get into a rut by being too dependent on one aciivi- 
ty Expose your progeny to a wider range ol actmiies. 
Don t neglect ethical training

1 he Stars impel, they do not compel 1\ hat you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc

NANCY
I G O T  

W H A T  . A  
H A P P E N I ) B L A C K  
N A N C Y ?* E Y E

A  P IE C E  O F  
S T E A K  IS  
G O O D  F O R  
T H A T

NO,
T H A N K S

— IT W AS A  F R O Z E N  
S T E A K  T H A T  
D ID  IT

C  l « i  UMMFm
SyWoBBi me I

BLONDIE
BOSS, WOULD you Be 

• UPSET IF I  TOLD VtX) 
r UNPCRESTIMATED 

THE BENTLY ^  
^ C O fTR A C T  ^

T  AND TH EPCS A  'N 
, ^ 5 ,0 0 0  CO€, T_J  

0 \/E P R U N ^ '^

IN th at  c ase  I'M 
> NOT GOING TO 

TELL HIM
'ir-

!• O il

t

lO U S 'iW 'j
BLEW F tA C lO

IW cut? ccw ptw v

TO m  ca n t
CUCt̂  TO THf.
mrtt^coatti..
TO TUt M m  t?
(300H .T0 m.

rj

BOB SILVER 
HAS HIS OWN 
TELEPHONE

TMATfe 
A  B/<5 

AAISTAKE

YOU KIDS ARE GOING, 
TO SET VtXiP OWN PH(DNE/ 
WE'RE GOING TO TRAIN 
VOU TD AAAKE YOUR OWN 
c a l l s  At  a  REASONABLC--

82^

i

BOB IS THE 
FATHER

1
jyjl,

L 1

W IRBT B A M U C L, O iA P T g n  IT. 
*T H B N  CMVICI B A lO  '

O H IU B T IN B .

'.T M O u  conmarr t o  /vs*
W IT H  *  SHVOOO *mO W ITH

A B P a A n .  a n d  W IT H  A

%BUT  I  C O M C  TO TH 6B
IN  T h B  N A M C  OW t h e  
U3QO OA M O « T *L T H i6  
B a v w u .  T H K  UOMO 
D 6 L IV « k  VXXJ ro T O

M»>4t M A I V Q ,___ A

' . a im o  I  wauL aM/r)T THttr

1/5

«/5

SOU 
i AIKT PIAR 
| \  BOLD?

— A  S O Y  NAfAED  O W N  L E V  | 
C H y U D E — a n d  t h is  i s n ’t  

HIS F IR S T  A T T E M P T ' ON 
M Y  S O N  JU N IO R ’S  L IF E . '

IT’S G O N N A  BE R E A L  
S C A R V -  HiDS? 

THREE TICKETS EACH.

Sure,Slim/ 
Send him 

down.'

IS e

He usually comes down 
about this time anywau. 
to knock 0)ierihe trash 

cans.'

r.

L
tho Serpent M M t o r s  dr*NV ciOM, A rto o  

s t a r t s  to  n sport som stm no »t)out t n e r  
sneKM .Tm n.

W EARtNO SCCONP'kVkNP STORMTPOOPER 
ARMOR HAS A P P E C T ^P  V lP U R A I/A IP /M y  
PR O fPS »VEftEAJ'T TM R£ATEN IKKm V O U /

l e

YEAH, AND  T 'LL  
KEEP S A V IN * IT  
t i l l  I  SEE VtJtlR 

FEET UP/

Y  ^
...XCAO
How ^ \ C B  U P  

T H e FePE K 4L-

r
'W R P T H E r  '.
L f4 U L  IT A ''

P ie o H / lp r
j  'T

7Z?
i L-LHV' /

f \OU'RE ONLY \OUNG 0NCS,| 
^  B u T ' O u c a n  b e  
( CMILbiSM ALLYXIR UFE

DCWK andDiPn/

• ■ ■ •

S
2

v\HAT iO K o e e x  w Mb a  y t x i  
■MUD W RBSTI-B 'A  D O C K



FINDIT
FAST
WITH
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Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads 
263 7331

15 WORDS 
6 DA YS

$/5 0
Herald Classifieds Get ResultsI

cussma DiAoiim
A4» undAr daulflMtlon 
tunrf«y — S p.m, Friday 
Sunday Too Latoo — S p.m. Friday 

Monday daioHIcatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Latae — •  aam. Monday 
All othar daya, 3i30 p.m.
Too Lotos «  0.01; samo day.

Call 263-7331

CLASSIFIED INDEX
mMUXAn
• u s i f t *  Freperty 
HM«P«rSe*e 
l o n ^ M  
AAoMI* H o fii*  S ^ac* 
Ferme 4  B e n c h *  
A c ra o fe  F a rW Ie  
^ManiadTaBwy 
•wort ̂ epar»ii 
N\.tc R a a l I s M  
H o u d *  fa  Mova

•BKU

Lown^ SarvtcOT 
Sawing

Boom 4B aard  
Fvrnlehad Ages. 
UnKttnahad 
F v f n ishad H a v e *  
U n lu f nah ad  M e m *  
Mob«ta H o rn *  
\A«oniadTa Bant 
4 sM i(>a«s Bu i Mings 
Mob* ia  Ham a Spoca 
l i ' t t  For Bam 
For l o o *
C)H»€o Spoca 
S* O 'ogoBvikhngs
* nnOuFZBSInTS ™
lodgas
Stw<«o1 NotKO t 
'^oi.roobonai 
lc « i 4 Found 
^ s o n o l  

C«-'d o f Tborlis 
®^'votaln»

•̂<p Wonta:* 
p>S'iK>n Warns 
f I' ia n O A l

,ty)| lo ons 
' roitmana 

V. « « R T T B t t 3 W r
tmo»KS

> m Coro

f*EAL ESTATE
Housos For Sale A-2

S A L l — by awnar — Now 2 
rwdraom houw on V y ocrt ground. 
'<or1f> tlrdwoM Lano ~  3b)-)eto 
<*rtcod For auk* solo.

COl LE O K PA PK. b r k l i ,  ro#r»gorotod 
S'* TOodraom, 3-toatb. no gorogo, 
THA • p p rm w d ,U 4 M .  1703YOH. U3
iSis
FOP s a l e  Nm> booroom nous* <n 
'OAhomo Buyof must srrsno* now 

Call 39*4733

AO BEDROOM nous* In Acktrly tpr 
V* o C4II3S3 4437

< 'rt BEOPOOMS, two b«tns. 
r-Ltrat* Itvingdining, small dtn. 
r> TwoodAdditlon. Call 247 7\(^

POR&AL&
BY OWNER

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath- 
Mobile Home on 1.3 
acres, with bams & 
pens Completely over
hauled water well It new 
(ximp N. Birdwell 
l,ane. Also, 1974 Mer- 
I'ury Cougar; 1974 Ford 
'Tran Torino.

Call
i r-■’ (',7

Kiiiiiiaii

MBMCrSCOlUMN 
Form iDuipmant

1
L 1

Oroih, Hoy, Food 1- 2
liaeeNx* For Sots 1- 3
H are* For Sola L 4
Foul try For Sola L 9
Form Sarvka 1- 6
Hot*  Troflan 1- 7
•MSCaiANIOUS J
Building AAqIafHili y  1
Forfobla Building y  2
Doga. Pm . («c y  2
Fat Grooming J- 4
Houeabold Goodi J- 5
Fono Tuning J- *
AA/etcol Inetrumantt y  7
Sporting Goode y  %
Off tea Cquipmant y  9
Gorroga Sola J 10
AAtecallonaoui y  11
Froduca J-1 2
AntiquaA y  13
Wonfad To Buy y  14
Nursartoe J- 15
Auction Sola y  iA
TV t tod io y  17
Sl>r»0« J- I t
AUTOMOttUS ~ f i —
M oforcycl* K 1
Scootare A Btkae K 2
Haovy Equipmant K 3
Oil Equipmant K 4
Auto* Wontad k 5
Auto Sarvice k 6
Au'o AccaeBoriae K 7
Tro'lars K •
Boon K 9
Arplonae K 10
Compare A Trov Trie K 1 1
Compar Shaile K 13
Rac raotionol Vah K 13
Trucke For Sola K 14
Autoe For Sola k 15

H o u s e s  F o r  Sals A-2
PURDUE — 3-badrOom. 3 ^ th , la r *  
Pen with fireplace, double gerege. rww
carpet,perquetfloor 243 3900

Lots For Ssis A-3
HISTORIC COLORADO mining town 
lot at headwaters of A lamo** River
Heavily wooded In National Foreet 35
mllee Souttrweet of Monte Viete
T»rm « »5,l0O (KOI JJoVk*

TWOCEME TERY epecetfor eaie. Lot 
No 69, Garden of Sheron. Trinity
Merrsoriel Park, Big Spring 1 you are
a caeh buyer call collect. Worth Peel
er, J1. I»J I lM

WOODED COLOIRAOO mountain lot
m hietork g h * t  i * m  in National
Foreet 46 m i l *  Soutbe*t of WoH
C ra ^ X U  lu u a  Tartna. UtU

Rssorl Propsrty A-e

COLORADO CITY cabin, 2 roome.
plus porch, eturdy dock, with fieh e
reme Cell after 4 00 p m 
444I

~  915 353

l a k e  c a b i n , fully turnItNad SauM 
t id a o fL a k a j a Thomaa **JO0 Call
M T s « 4 - t  OOlaS X

Mobile Homes A-11 For Lease B-12 Help WenUd

SALES Inc 
S i & Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing

PARTS STORE 
»10W  Hwy 80

, CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N tW . USED. BEPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FSEE DELIVERY ASET UP
in s u r a n c e  
a n c h o r in g  

PHONE 263-8831

RENTALS
Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS POR Rpnl Color, cablo. TV 
with radio, p*wr»o, twlmmlno pool, 
kltchonatta, mold larvko, wookly 
ratat. Thrifty LoOgo. la ’ tJ II, 1000 
WaaUltiStraat ____

Furnished Apis. B-3
LARGE ONE btdroom turnlsn*d, 
adults only, bills paid, dapoalt 
raquirtd. Call 263 0427

APARTMENTS. 2 BILLS paid, claan 
and nka, 9 00 to 4 OO waakdays. 243̂
7|11

B-4UnfurnithBd Apts.
NEWLY r e m o d e l e d  epartmants. 
r>aw stova, ra frigarator, MUD 
nsistanct l002 Norm Main, Nortn 
crast Apartmant* ___________

FurnishBd ^ ousbs____
FOR RENT small houst for one 
person AH bills paid Call 394 4733

2A3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Wastwr and dryer In some, air cgn 
dittoning. h *tlng, carpet, shadt traas 
and fancad yard All bills axcapt 
flactrlclty paid on soma F rom tiis

267 5546
UnfurnithBd H ousbb B-6
FOR RENT — extra large 2 bedroom 
Older noma, S2oo month, SlOO deposit 
Call267 S44*

THREE BEOROOAAS, coly, dean, 
nica nelghbixnood F Irst and last 
month »450. *150 security deposit 247
4745
3 BEDR 
monthly. 
pK/sfigo

m Nt’ED
*42S

nths rent

B u s in e s s  B u i ld i n g s  B -9
NICE OFFICE butldmg for lease 
1510 Scurry Refrigerated air, S425 
month 247 3151. after 6 00 — 343 2310

feet with 
East bidF S W f f b ’

4810 s g  FT
Cencreta and brkk, located l407 
Lancaster, paved parking id * i  
for oNkas, retail businasa or 
warahousa Across from 
Security State Bank Contact

BILLCHRANE
oyy 4th u jM n

f Want Ads Will! P H o n
3B3 7331

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331 WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF TOUR RD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (131 ( U ) (!•;)

( ’ 6) (17) (18) (19) (20)

' M) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T H  SHOWN ARE •  ASC O ON MU L TI PL € INSCRTIOMS MINIMUM CHARGE 1$ WORDS

NUMRER
OR WORDS 1 0*Y I DAYS IDAYS 4 DAYS 1 DAYS 6 d ays

33c‘ 33c 13c 4Ac 44c 94c
sat 6 00 5 00 6 at 4 90 7 6D
S 31 S 13 5 33 4 44 7 36 too
6.44 544 544 4 ao 7 43 0 60
6.99 S 99 6 99 7 30 a 24 9 00
4.11 4 S3 4 S3 7 40 4 74 9.60
4.44 446 446 too 9 30 10.00
4 9B 4 90 490 1 40 944 10 60
7 H 7 31 7 3t • ae 14 13 11 00
744 7 44 7 44 9 20 10 SO 11 60
797 7 97 7 97 944 11 44 13 00
0 » 0 10 rso toed 11 SO ^3 90

ait •fsdividuai cia%%tf*ed adi repuirt pavmeet «n advance

CDPXNDNrAIL j
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME____________________________________
ADDRESS
c m ____ STATE ZIP
Publish for. Days, Beginning.

see rewR ceevsNisuKi 
CUR OUT tASSL AT SieHT 

«WO A TTACN re  veuv SMVSkORS

T H E  B IQ  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIQ 8PRINQ, TX 79720 '

TO LEASE — n « »  hofh., T B.<lroom«, 
T M thL > c «r  a . r .0., txciutiv. 
loc.tkMV <A50 monthly, Includn .11 
yard cart and all utllltloa axcapt 
alactricity Call JAM S" attar 5 00 
p.m.

F-1 Web Wewtsd F-1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges C-1

267-6546 STATSO M E E T IN G  Stakad 
P lalna Lad«a No. SN .va ry

, Ind^ath Thura., T :jo  p m JH 
M ain. John K a lla r W M , 
'T .R .M o m t,S a c

STATSO M ESTINO . N l« 
Sprtna LotfRO < > « A.P A 

> AJM.fatandJrdThura.,' 10

&m.. >101 Lancaatar G ant 
wpwy. W .M ., -

MuwhaA Arc.
Oerdon

BONANZA
FULL OR PART TIME 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Good wages for the right people. 

Apply At

BONANZA
700 East FM 700

HELP WANTED 
Truck Driver and 
Digger Opera tor 
Mustliave commercial 
driver’s license, will 
train. Also:
Helper, electrical ex
perience helpful, but not 
necessary.

Kay k Kompany 
Electric

A.M. W A I T R t S S  
NEEDED 

Apply In Person

B Special NoMcea
A LTE R N A T IV B  TO an unttm bty 
p regnancy. C a ll TH E ED N A  
G LAD NEY HO M E. T a x *  Tall F r * .  
1 100^2 2740.__________________
WANTED DEER lease Experienced, 
reeponelble hunters desire slots on 
deer lease or seperete lease Cell M6 
766-4067; efter 5:00, 004 795 Y 442

Lost k Found C-4
FOUND ~  Young white Eskimo Spitz 
If cen*t find owner, will be given ewey 
404ViDeiles

LOST SLACK Silver end white 
Siberian Husky, female. 3 yeari old 
Loet In Greenbelt Area if found, 
please cell 247-4153 or 267 3671 gx 
tension ̂ 3.

LOST CROSSEYED Siamese cei, 
Edwards Heights Reward Call 267 
7064

S3o REWARD FOR the return of — or 
information leading to the return of • 
miniature (6 pound) raggedy looking 
black dog with some ten and white 
'^ a d y "  was lost AuguBt 11, at I3l0 
Third Street, Phillips Machine Shop 
end wet seen at Terry's. Please phone 
information to, 267 72*, 399 4564 or 
399 4392 ________________ _

DRILLING FOREMAN
Conoco Inc. has openings for Drilling Foremen in iU 
.Midland Production Diviaion. AppUcanU must have 
experience In supervising contract personnel in all 
phases of drilling operations.
Conoco Inc. offers you a secure career opportunity, 
salary commensurate with experience and ahtUty, and 
excellent major oil company benefit program.

CO.NTACT OR SEND RESUME TO 
H iN R Y  N IIH A U F  

O R K IN  ST IM PSO N
9I5-684-74II

(Gibraltar Savings Center Suite 700

P.O. Box 195* 
Midland. TX 79702

Cconoco)
doing m or'^vtT^n^gy 

E quel Opportunity E mployer M F

BUSINESS OPa
STEEL FRAME homes heavily In
suieted (9" baft) low conetructioo 
cosN nveens high profits Also duplex, 
tourplexes end lek# homes D teitr 
shtps eveilebi* Steeltex Structures. 
Inc |17 441 4600

E M P L O Y N C F fT

Halp Wanlod
DELIVERY andFILLED ded, full or pert lime

GILL'S rR IED  Chicken is now taking 
applications for full and pert time 
em ployes Prefer re liab le, herd 
working indlvlduels Apply In person 
only

JOe INFORMATION Alaskan end 
OvBfieei employment. G r * t  Uiconne 
potential C ^ l 4o3 9 4 l 0OI4 Dept 3*  
P hone ceil refundable

BIG CHEESE Pizza needs mature, 
dependable individuals for dev end 
night shifts. Poesibie advancement for 
QuelHIed persons Applketlons being 
accepted at 2qi Gregg or cell 243 4409

WE are looking for o mature 
couple to serve os Assistant 

Managers for o notionwide 
motel chain at our locol 
facility.

Send resume to:

Box 1333

Big Spring, TX 79720 

Exceptional Fringe Benefits

MECHANIC NEEDED
'A^Good Pay
'AYocotion Plan
'A Group Insuronce Plon
'A Retirement Pton

'A Profit Sharing Plan

'A Employee Discount Purchoting

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WHITESI
TTlt o

1607 GREGG %67sni

W H O ’S W H O
FO R  SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who

Air Conditioning Homs Msintsnanos

a u t h o r iz b o
• ^ ^ " “'COLBMAN O B A LIR

T H .E . Haat Pump People

HOME R E PAIR S  and 
remadeling. Aluminum, 4 t* l. 
vinyl elding at wtioieeale p r k * .  
Check uefirtt. 347 7363

NICHOLS
Air Conditlonino 

A Haeting 
Sarvka Co 

w m iew  Nichole 
1 919 24A37Q9

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home
MaifkenanceCn 

P A u m N S  — InaMaSout 
nO O eiH S—Alltypaa 
aSN C IN S -U M w or rapdlr
COWCaSTS WOSK — Pattoa a 
drivawar*
C A S eoS T t PAdditiom

Residential and 
Commercial

lALCS  a  SCKVICB Cantral 
rafriaaratlon, tvaporafiva air 
canWtianlng ty H m t .  P »m  
parta-controfa for all coollna 
unitt Jofmaon Itiaat Mafal. IX t  
Coat M .  >U >NS

ipp liancss For free estimates

SERVICE AND repair for all A MWorkGuorentoed
VTiaix̂  ^aa f̂fm'fCea rtimi,
Whiripaol bethtuba HydroAir 
S p r i7 o l w * t  4th Call Preeton

Moving
M yrkk — X7-Ma> or M7 sn j. CITY DELIVERY Move turn!

Bulldsrs ora 11̂  or completa houetioid 
343 332S. DuB C oo l*

ECHO BUILDERS — New

I.M FU R N ITU R E  end 
Appliance Movare. We ere in 
•ured. Coll 247 M9I

r*M ent(ai Remodeling, porch 
ee. p a tl* . 9 00-5 00, 343 1144.

Paint) ng-Papsring
Nlghte, 343A200; 343 4704 '  g a m b l e  PARTLOW Pointing 

Contrectore interior exterior.

Carpsntry dry wen painting, accoueiical, 
wallpaper 343 1904 . 243 4909

CAO CARPENTRY 
r e m o d e l in g  -  ROOFING —

We paint exieting acouettcai 
ceiitnge. Satiefoctioo gueren 
teed

painting, etorm windowe end 
doore, ineuietien, General 
repaire A compiate homa repair 
earvke All work guarantatd to

P A IN T la  TEX TO Nea, partly 
ratirad. if you don't think I em 
r a * n i^ l t  — call ma. 0  M 
Millar, 347 9403

your eatietactlon F rte  
eetimatee — Quality work — 

•— ^  
A ffa rse  m X io 'O l

W A N T  ADS W i l l

OASCIA a  SONS — Sulldtnt 
CaMraefora Caiaanfrr and 
cancrafa isacMIata and tanaral 
rapdfra. Wdrli auaranfaad Cdll

PHONE 263-7331

Roofing
Conersis Worh OIAZ aoOFINO  — >0 yaara

CbMENF WORK No )aB 1 *
large er 1 *  ampii AHar 3:30, 
441-4491 — 243 4579a BAB 
Cadwd Company J.C. Burchatt.

exparlanca Do comblnetlon 
•M ngl* plut rapalrt. hot lobe. 
EBtin^tM. Cell 263 1031 or 247 
6304.

iOMNNY A PAUL Ctmanf
SspUc SyaWma

want, alddauXt. drivawdva. 
foanddfiona and fiM fancaa Call 
M>.7T>ioraHISdS

O A sv  a iL a w  CON 
ITSUCTION. OupHty aapfe 
•yafaffiA apcklfda — dlfctiar

Coramlc Tils pk inM n, f f i r i r .  ar 
Arvlfx X)-***1.

C8BAMIC TILB Cem recW  
Ovar 34 yaart axparlafice.

Small Engine Repair
■Cam m arclal, raa ld on tla l, 
rtpaln. AD anrli auaranfaad. 
CaM XM lM .

SAMLL ENOIME Sarvke — 
TuppufA robulidjng mowers 
troctom, NHor«. Pkfc up ond
dditvar MX i x l  ar l ia i  laa t

WANT AOS WILL Srtf.

Phons 263-7331 Tree Ssrvics

Custom Frsm st
raiB stavica -  pti xinda
Tap, trim and tddd. - Shrvd 
intpmMe.CaMit>sMS

CUSTOM FRAMER — Bring Yard Woili
— I'H frama. South M o *  Lake 
Road, m-ssia Y A R O i MOWED, t r *  togrU. 

oHeyt clograd. By ma hour ar 
lob Ooy S67f7t. NIgbt 243A4^

InswIaHon
YAR D  WORK W ANTED —

IN B U L 4 A P III — t  eve fuel and 
f tm m  — f t  tan crodw t * .  P A

Mowing Cp H S f f a n .  ANor Sr4B 
pm .,call 262-24EI.

S inamafiaik jg l w iiia r^  S47- 
ISI4 . t ,  Y B A M  BKeaBIBNCB 

antdXa mdardu praat mmt

P U T  Y O U R
SWfjX^ Brat la— afaa. Cas

L I d t i n g  In  

W H O ’ S  W H O  
P H O N E  

k 2 6 3 .7 3 3 1

T A B  CMtom town Sarvka. 
o i *  t r *  pruning. Sgtlefactler> 
fuorontoed Cpu Tatry Hawaii. 
1^4249.

•  J MOSIMO and Trlmmlftp 
Sarvica. Ldatnp and Sirvaa, py 
** »  Bdur ar cantrpct. Bualnaaa 

and ranswea

Ropidly growing Oil Industry equipment Manufacturing Company has Invnediote openings for quolified,
responsible personnel in fhe following areas:

MECHANICS
One year or more of Rig-up experience. Must hove ex 
cellent knowledge of Blue Prints ond hove own tools. 
Need experience in one or more of the oreos: P.t.O., 
winches, drive lines, engines, tronsmissions, hydraulics, 
poeumotics and electrical.

WELDERS
One yeor or more of experience with good speed and oc- 
curocy n  stkk weMng. Must, hove excellent iowwledge 
of Blue Prints and loyout. Need quality.

‘  "  ^  * * • . « « « « . « .  S 5 .1 «r  E « U t o , i : , r . « h

fPBttGh lm l
ir manufacturing, inc.

2M 1
R b 0 M  6974127  e r S 4 }4 t 1 2

Equd Opportunity Empleyer
79702

f-

bwgin
iworici
Mtab

B

Must t 
exceile 
dicta ph

Snyd<

Pleas
numk
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WANTED
STOCKERS. CHECKERS 
A COURTEST CLERKS

A p a iy > n * M W fi  
See-OewM Wartiwr l^ r .

W t ( i
J D ix

M i a  WawHd

NURSES AIDE
full or Wort Tim*

boginning salary OS.SO par hour. Ixcollont 
worblng onvlronmont. Salary Incroaso whan 
ostabllthad.

Apply In parsons

Burniadine Harness D.O.N. 
Mt. View Lodge

FM 700 A Virginia

WANT AAATURE ind c ip ib l l  lld y  lo 
CWTM Into my honw ind b iby ilt Call 
1ST 73*7 » »M o f Tricy.

RETIRED PERSONS 
Driven Seasons! 

During Ginning Season

idoal for rotirod poraon wim 
oarnlno* limit. Mvll Mod tralloft 
from araa elna to dollntlne 
plant. Com m orclal llconaa 
roquirad.

APPLY NOW AT

Custom AG Service 
4-Miles North On 

US 87

F-1 Molp WsMsd Ms» Walsd
ASSEMBLY WORKERS nwdwl — 
llont manufacturif^ Inalda work« non 
amofcinq araa —

DIETARY COOKS 
ANDCOOKS 

HELPERS NEEDED
CaUMn. Smith: 

X3-7633 or ass-4151

UNITED HEALTH 
CARE CENTER

Ml Goliad

SECRETARY WANTED
Must be mature, capable, dependable person with 
excellent spelling and typing ability. Position requires 
dictaphone use. We will train.

Coll 267-6327  

For Appointment

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal Opportunity Employer

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for an aggressive individual in restaurant 
m anagem ent —  M an ag er trainee at BONANZA. 
Excellent advancem ent possibilities, paid in
surance, paid vacations, quality training.

Apply At;

BONANZA
700 last FM-700

OPENING FOR:

DESK CLERK
at

Best Western —  
Mid-Continent Inn

Pleasant personality and understanding of 
numbers needed.

3-11 sh ift available  

Call for Appointment

267-1601

LOCAL COMPANY
Has opaning for production workor. No 
oxporlonco nocoasory, wo train oil por- 
Bonnol. Contact Porsonnol DIroctor.

MOLLIE NEEFE
Monday thru Friday 

9t30 o.nv-T 1 >30 o.m. or 
1:30 p.m. to 4i30 p.m.
NEEFE OPTICAL LAB

a l l  Scurry 
Big Spring, TX

O.I.L.
OILFIELD INDUSTRIAL LINES, INC.

Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc. a manufacturer of oil 
drilling rigs and o subsidiary of Kidde, Inc. has an 
opening in its Industrial Relations departm ent for:

SALARY ANDBENEFITS ADM IN ISTRATO R
Experience in wage and salary administration needed. 
Ideal carxlidate would also have experience with job 
descriptions, job costing, and labor market surveys. 
Familiarity with statistical analysis a plus

Interested candidates send resume to:
Karen Craft

P .O .Box 8243 Industrial Park
Big Spring. Tx. 79720 

915-267-3671

W A N T E D  A O V E R T IS IN O  • • !« *  
p*r*o<v no n p c rw n c *  O K M M ry . 
Equal O pportun ity Em ployar. Call 
K .H .E M .. Ia7 3s23 fo r appolntm ant.

PLUMSCRS AND m ipars w anM . 
Aaaty Caahtm  Ichm l |aaaMa,7;M«a 
S : « .  Manppy ntrauUi TlHirsa«y. 
aatbrancaa raqwIraO. ASCO
Macs  an leal. UibbacK, T w a t._________
M A H  AND Ramala hatp i>aiaaa~at 
Tba aodycantra. Ixaartanead 
AaraMct MUtuctar naiaiS aa wall aa 
m omoon  and avatunf hetp. ApplY •"
pen en . CMleea e a rk  Sheealoe Ceoler.
so -an i.______________________________
RESTAURANT M A N A G E M E N T — 
W hataburgar, Inc. la looking fo r ax 
parlancad raataurant m anaga rt and 
aM latant m anagart lo r  opaoinga In tha 
M id land  and Odataa araa. E xca llant 
pay and ban a fitt p lu t ra loclatlon 
axpanaat paid. Ca ll i17 Iga ISOOcollact 
tor  local Intarvlaw. _______________
WAITRESSES W AN TED . Laa-l 
C hinata Gardan. A pply In pa rion  a t iU 
Runnalt.___________________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  M O R NING  cook — 
part tim a  cook and dlabwathar. 
Pondaroaa Raataurant 37oo Soutn
Gragg. _____________________
SALCSPCRSON W A N T IO  Mala ar 
lomala tor dlroct talaa No axpartanca 
nacaaaary. Sail anargy aaving homa 
Improvamant produclk lor Waal 
Taxaa largaat manulacluror and 
dWrlbulor o l atorm wlndeata, ciwtgm 
mada aaanmga and cdrportk Sail vMyl 
and itaal awma. Pravlooi aalaa In 
coamattca or Tupaarwara halpivl bid 
nal nacaaaary. DIract talaa lo homa 
awnon. Will flv a  camptata tramaig 
proaram. Our axMlna talaa panonnti 
hava aamtd ovtr SSMOS thia yw r 
Call tor Intarvlaw — t'S  SSS XW  or
flS -idS O W l coHact.__________________
EARN E X TR A d o lla r t fo r  C h rlitm a t.  
Baallna F a tn io n t ha t opan lngt fo r llva  
la d la t In araa. Ca ll 7S3-I9I0, to r  In-
ta rv law  N o ca tn  In va ttm a n t_________
WANTED ENERGETIC, a n th u ila ^  
Individual to work In protatalonal 
atflca. Naat appaaranca and wllllna- 
naaa to work with paopla Imparttiva. 
Raply lo: Sox lOMA, cart of SIg 
Spring Morald________________________

APPLICATIO NS BE IN G  takan fo r 
poaltlon In cablnat thop Exparlanca 
pratarrad, but not nacaaaary. JLU  
B u lld a rt I nc., P a rm lan Bu ild ing, Suita
^ _______________________

OFFSHORE OIL 
— NOW HIRING — 

Fabulous $$$ NOW. For 
FREE details send a 
LONG self-addressed 
STAMPED envelope to: 
Dept. BS, 6101-48 Gulf 
Breeze Pkwy., Gulf 
Breeze, FL 32561

F-1 Dogs, Pots, Etc.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Aug. 24, 1981 

T i  MteeaNuMMS 4-11 «TmgkeFor Sole
CUTE KITTENS ntad a good homa 
S a aa tsH lg h land  Haathar

Pet Grooming J-4

•aBW LATH IS , mWt, pfgia B r ib ii 
ftnd rablki brtNa at framanbaM 
aavNifi. W k iiciw .  CaM caNacf, t u

1«t1 OATSUN PIC K U P , kMv m M r-,| >'«8 
, AM FM ttareo radioa tp a t t  air,

»nS;»717Ani

SAMkRT S SASSy S H O P P I. 4B  
RWgtrgnd Orivt. A ll braad, pdl 
grooming Pgtaccaaaarlaa.SS7 1|7i.

POODLE OROOMINO — 1 'da hwm 
lha way you want iham. P )aatt call 
AnnPrltildr,»S»ga7o.______________ ^

HouMhokIs Goods i-5
REPOSSESSED KIRBY for aal*, taka 
up paymantt hah hat alratdy boon 
paid Call 163-6511 — O.OO toSiOO, 167 
7155 avanlnga.________________________

REBUILT KIRBY'S for tola, Sll 
monthly or Sgo cath. Call 263-66110.00 
to5:00.________________________________

FOR SALE — l-yoar old valvat brmvn

Jallow and whita tola. Call 263-4050 or 
13 3747____________ _________________

TWIN SIZE mattraaa and foundation. 
SIIBldl .Call 262 IMI._____________ ___

RENT TO Own — TV 't t t a r m  mbal 
malor appllancai. A lto  Iv oV ^ 'r*  CIC 
Flnanco, 406 Runnalt. 263- *it.________

LOOKINO FOR BOOd uaad TV and 
appllwicaaT Try Big Spring Mardwara 
firat. n7Maln,367 516S.

RENT TO OWN
NEW 19 " & 25'

Cl RTIS MATHES 
( (ILORCONSOl ETV

HOME
E N T E R T A IN M E N T

( E N T E R

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

(  ollege Park  
.Shopping Center 

263-1525

m ?  M OO CL IM  A M P DC LIMOOCM

haMi><etl,1,lw *bltbrlrk<afbMWI
•r I f l l  LNieeln we lder. C s * * »  3 m

F O R  S A L E  —  l*7| C M C  W*k>*»»j?
C a ll a flar  5 so, *ls $733041, Oi { , 
Taxaa.

RED WIOOLER fItM M  warma 
kdialaaele, iwIbM. Ofiidr CaaMaiL C 
Rairtte fta i M l, t i#  Ta

TV. STERCGta M idlwre. appUMcaa 
— r a n t ^ t a  ram . W ayna  TV
RaMal.Sdl Eaat»rd.lS7 ifis .

FOR SALE — 1*77 Ford CoarhiTijj^,
— vaa * air conditlonafa, 50,000 rmlgs* !
— ‘H l̂OO Call 263 1121BR -------------------—---------------------------
aa SALE — l*ao Oatavn K ln« l4i»

pick up, air conditlonar. 14,500 m 'V— « mfi * - '

48 HR

PHOTO
HIO MLANO  SHOPPINO 

C T R .P A R K IN O LO T

I mpgt Sa.375. Call 263 H 21

HM JEEP, 250 e n g in e , canvat i ^  
or M O . Call Xa 4335 attar 5 20. a tt K r  
JaWarCIndy_______________

_  _  ,  _  naada wor*.

SOLD

Meets each week 
7 p.m.

1006 Birdwell — 
C olley  Baptist Annex 

Begitming Aug. 2S, 
Program No. 1 

________ 263-2682________ -

IDA’S SECOND 
HANDSTORE 

Opening Tuesday 25 
9:00A.M.

We handle furniture & 
appliances. For one 
week we will have 
children’s clothes k 
other clothing.
Little Bit ot Everything 

506E. 2nd

I s  TOYO'
M edwHe*
VaHay Tay* ___________

SALE — TRADE, )*i0 Torola 
Ipart Track, powar afatrlng, brakan 
air. fiaad kb tan »ur*r cab carnc’'- 
■racial. M7 1734

m i  FORD BRONCO ’v i 
ewtameflc tranamittion. 4 
drlva Catl 363^1110

1*66 AAACK DUMP truck. 250 T ., 
m lO A  lo *pc*d road rangar, 7 ■
)**  4 ' 4S altar 7 qo

MUST SELL 1*6 0 Silver dieoal ’ • • 
pickup. Tilt »le<»r(nfl, AM F M c#«44 ** 

saddle tank*. uxeeMerM 
ditlan. Call 263 64m

1* 7iTO YO TAPIC K U P 4 Aread7 A> 
cutlom built In Pack seat, duai wvt>«« s 
pood condition 263 7920

Autoe For Sale
H 'l

K-t^
FA IR M O N T FORD alaSur 

wapan, 6 cyilndar, automatlCp - j  
oonditlooar, low milaap* 243 -m

_________ ______________-
1*77 OLDSMOBILE CUTLA*i', 

laa-tltt staarinf, A v  
cailent condition, 46*! SOLD

Produce J-12

Hta MUSTANG -  GOOD parts i x- 
1*76 Suzuki R E  5 m otorcycla, mitt. 
awar. C a ll 263 >565_______________

1*f0 D A T S U N  790 Z X  b'^own wltfi 
top, loaded Serious inquiries Oi 
C all 263 0610

TOMATOES, SWEET and hat pap̂  
para, wbitaandyallowonlona Banny't 
Gardena. W  ipip

WeiHed To Buy 4-14

S U Y  S E L L  T ra d t  —  U t t d  turnltura. 
a gp llan cak  d lahag  hauaaheld Itam a  
D u k d a  Furm tura, 504 W aa l 3rd. *tf 
5021

Pieno Tuning

IMMEDIATE DPENINGS FDR PRDDUCTIDN  
PERSDNNEL WITH EXPANDING CDMPANY

•  W age Review  Every 6 M on ths
♦  Seven Poid Holidays Per year
♦  Paid V oca tion  Two w e eks  a fte r one yea r Three weeks a fte r f iv e  

years, Four w eeks a ftq r le n  years.
* OufstondlngOemporTy f^ id  Employee H ealth  onOAilh Insurance
•  Company Savings and Investment Program
*  Company Scholarship Program for Employees ond Dependents 

For Further Inform ation, Contact Personnel M anager

Starting Wag* I I on Work Background and Kxparlonc*

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lamesa H ighw ay

P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYS’TEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPOR’TUNITY EMPLOYER

BIG SPRING' 
| |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C oronadoF ia ia367 253S

bO O K KEE FC R  — prgvlova *K p tf 
nacaaaary LocaH irm  E X C E L L E N T  
fbCCbaTlOMlST — BMpgrunes. 
Yyp4f>a OFE N
LEG AL SECRETARY -  ShorfbaiHS. 
typinia, local f irm  OFE N
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E F T IO N IS T  -  
ggparianca. good typ ing bpaad OPEN 
m a n a g e m e n t  t r a in e e  — local 
Co . da iivary, bana fitt $6$o f-
COUNTER s a l e s  — p a rtt. *■ 
parlancanacataary. local OPEN 
D R IV ER  — txparianca. good ta fa tv  
racord. local f irm  OPEN

» •  P
WE  c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l  
JOE OPENINGS AND N E E D  MORE  
Q U A L IF IE D  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FE E  
PAID  THERE IS NO FE E U N TIL  
WE F IN D  YOU A JOE

FULL "n ME 
DoyC^ook 

*
Counter Help 

Wanted 
Apply in 

Person Only
KENTUCKY 

FRIED CHICKEN 
2200 Gregg

PART TIME 
Cooks & Cashiers

Flexible hours 

Apply a t:

BONANZA
TOO East FM-700

P IA N O  T U N IN G  A N D  R E P A IR  D Ia  
coun taava llab la  R a y  Wood, 364 't ^ i

Musical Inotruntonis J-7
A R M S T R O N G  F L U T E  For u la .  tlOO
C all 267 1640

B E G IN N E R  B A N D  Ingfrumanta, ngw  
and uaad Rant ap p lia t to purchaa* 
Try bafora you buy l M cK  lakPs

F O R  S A L E  —  L a E la n c  B F la t  
clarinat. good condition. H 5 0  M a tro  
nom a Ilka nawS30 C a ll 3*3 S7j»

S T E P  U P  tim a T rada  In baginnar 
band ingtrumgnt for battgr or baat 
Quahty M c K ia k i 't _______________ _

S E E  A N D  ta*i Sunn A m p M fia rt Top 
quality M c K ia k r t

G U IT A R S  E l e c t r i c , acouatic. 
clastic, bass. 12 string w *  hava It or 
can gat it M cK  isk l'S

REPAIRS q u a l it y  sarvic* at 
reasonable prkas McKiskPs

D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or uaad piano or' 
organ until you chack wftti L a s  W t^ta  
for m a bast buy on Ba ldw in  pianoa and 
o rgans Sa la s  and tarv ica  ragu iar  In 
B ig  Spring, L a s  Whtta M usic . 4060 
South Danviila . A b ilan *  T x  Phona  
*72 a7 | )____________________________

R E N T  P u r c h a s e  your piano at 
A m e rican  M u s k  Cantar. P e rm ian  
M all. Odessa F re a  daiivary  lg l$ 3 6 7  
5212

O V A T IO N  A C O U S T IC  *1

J « 6  I W ILL P A Y  tog prka* tor good wood
------ furnlfura, agpllancat and air condl

rionan Call V  5661 or 363 3666

FOR SALE 1901 Fofd GrartMla d.v 
milas, 4 door, 4 cylinder. w> < 
automatic transmission, air andratf'i 
For more Information Call 7«̂ 3 Idt*'

EXCELLENT CONDIT'ON -  
Buick Riviera, loaded, low rn lk 'o r 
new tkas, one owner car 263 '757 
5 00 _  ______

1*74 CUTLASS "S ' 7 0 0 0 R,
automatic, air, AM FM iike i>e- 
Slats. Call 26 3 5 353

m o b il e  HOA6ES W ANTEOl Fafgar 
Company. Midland Can — lA t3  377|
CASH PAID  I ___________________ _
LOOKING FOR a 1*71 Chavrolat 
Chavall* Malibu body In good con 
ditlon. Will pay up to SZqo Coma by 
17q3 Young.

WANT TO tMiv — good 12 I5 shank 
John Oaar* chisel plow, with spring 
and I and i quarter Inch shanks * ^  
94* 5473

M a t - H a n d i .  E q u i p ,  J - i i

FO R K LIFTS  — P A LLE T  iacka, 
conveyers, ahefving and matariafi 
handling aquipmant FarkINts Sele* 
Connpany, Midland. TeKBS. * 1S-6E* 
40Q7 ______________________________

A U T O M O B I L E S  K

MolorcyciM

197| d o d g e  OMNI 4 ipred. . '  
conditlooing, » 3,400 Call 263 WOO '

1*77 VEGA, BLUE, automat e, pt^ 
slaerlog. new engine, tilt wheel, pobA. 
brakes, good air cooditioninq. AM F  ̂
radio. S2 ,5(X) Not a dealer 763 30^

1*75 MERCURY MARQUIS, 4 <fn< 
good rubber, excellent mecham 
condition. 6*50 Call 26 3 4437

1*65 MUSTAN C A |  ^  4 Sfv
Sgse Call after J V L V  ____

1*7o CHEVROLET MALIBU 
ceilant condition, Sl.l^s nr hesi of*» 
4 l6 Ryon ______

1*g1 FORD MUSTANG white 
if%  El Camino pickup, exceP' 
conditlorv S5,795 See at 608 West t^t’ 
—call 263 77as after 6 00 P ni

FOR SALE 1*n  Vega Call 
|1gi Needs some work

FOR SALE 1*7* Honda 500. Shaft 
drive, wind lammar Call weekdays 
1 457 23*5, weekends 364 4377 
i*«l HONDA PASSPORT for sale Call 
367 54^4 before 10:00 or after* 00 p.m.

1*7o HONDA SL 100, $100 or best offer 
CallS67 tJ*o__________________________

1*76 HARLEY DAVIDSON Electra 
Gilda, fully dressad, very sharp, lots of 
chroma Asklngt3.*S0 243 3*70

TYPIST
Chevron U.S.A Inc has 
immediate opening for 
typist in Steno Pool 
Must type 55 wpm, 
operate teletype 
machine, and relieve on 
switchboard. Starting 
salary approximately 
$1,100-month commen
surate with work ex
perience

Contact.
Maggie Bermea 
at 915-684-4441 
for appointment

A n E qual Opportunity 
Employer

HELP
WANTED

Morning and oftai^ 
noon tockora. mutt 
bo at locMt IS.

Apply In 
hortonToi

DICK BATTLE
or

RDBERT GARCIA  

NEW SDM 'S FDDD  

CENTER
' ^ r f * W 9 0 M ’ S

a r c : c r y  : : : :

NEED WORK?
Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Service Center 

120 and US 87 

PotlSon Want t d _____
I DO ail kinds of roofing If infertsted 
contact Juan Juarai. 70* Johnaon. ]*7 
■5W. 367 S7«. coma by $06*̂  Nofan 
Free Estimates Also hot jobs — leaks 
on roofs ____________________________

MOW LOTS with tractor and shredder 
Call 263 6*37 or 263 0$l3 befor* 1Q OOOr 
after 5 00_____________________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN H 

Child C a f ____________ ^
GIVE YOUR Child true Chrsitian 
education Enroll him her in a 
Christien School Call 2a7 S3|l or 2*7 
5̂ 7_________________________
CH RISTIAN PRE SCHOOL, kin 
(dargartan day car* Ages 7 6 'Wtwra 
(every child IS Special "  Hllkrest — 
367 143*______________________

CHILD CARE — Proffitt Day Cert 
Cantar — opanings available now In 
various age groups Cell 363 i**6

LICENSED SITTER has openings 
Live north of town, near State 
Hospnal Call 263 321*________________

W ILL DO babysitting day ar night m 
my hema Raaaonebia CallS67gM3-

D EPE NO AELE . REG ISTERED  
homa — good meals and pfanty of love 
for pro school children ages throe and
up Cell 363 3471_________  _
WILL DO babysitting m my homa, 
d a y s o r n i^  Cell Oabbia. 363 3365

STATE LICENSED child care, birth 
ago S, Monday Friday Phono l63 2d N 
— D rep ihs wekom*

i+ 3

DO IRONING — pKk up and daMvar 
Mixed pieces 15 00 doien. men's U  (X 
dozen Do washing extra t 1105 North 
Gragg. 363 6731 ___________________

FOR SALE — 1 YahamaCoronat band 
instrument, SI50 1 bass guitar and 
amp. 5150 • PA system Peavay naad 
and Bose speakers with stands. $1.200 
Phone267 5003

FOR SALE Ip

■

Honda CB650
o n r n _ tm . .

Sporing Qaodi J - 8

E Z GOandMELEX GoHCtrlx. 
either gas or electrk P rk * 
ranges from $B50 — $14S0 

Goff Cart Batter ies 
Trailers 

Sarvic# Oapt
BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1X10 E 4tn

1979 Honda CBX
LowMilas^Unbatiavably Claer 

Prkad ToSall
1978 Harley 1200 FXS
Low Miles — Super Clean 

PrkedToSell
CALL 

915-332 1288 
Ask for Kelly

Oil Equlpm«nt K - 4

CATTLE GUARDS lor Ml# — <4' long 
-  4"  Plp4 Wim lo*’ runnart Call 262 
266 ) 4x1 246or2626'06allaf 5 00

I uM dlortl'S  Call 242 I
A u t o  S o n r t C E

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT helmet, 
pants, all pads, small siza, $2$ Cali
^7 3a3t gftar 5 00

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
SprlngiSIS 4005 West Highway 80. call 
267 37;V

1*74 B U IC K ,  E X C E L L E N T  condlt , 
new a ll weather tire* C a l ^*7 6* 7q . 
1 1 0 2 E a s t  lyth St

1*76 C O U G A R  X R 7 dygi pyhauft, nr 
battery and tires, and overhpufr 
tranamission Phone 2*3 *404 ____

1*D0 C H E V R O L F  T C IT A T IO N , f / ” 
Clean. 4 door, a ir. power, JO 35 nspg 
parcant below retail, 19^1 TrKiihfc. 
T R 6 G T , SOOT to be a c la s s ic , ne- 
work 3*7 5*37________ ___________

1 ^ 0  TOY OTA y ^ ^ i* * *  * ' 1** * '
toeded.»75gs C a ll 26? b77s

»*7j  B U IC K  E L E C T R A  7?5 * < k ' 
455 engin*. penver seats wirvjows 6 
brakes, *000 243 7545

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
11'.̂  PERCENT a s s u m a b l e  
bedrooms. 7bath% living room anc 
den, new carpet, sprinkie^ systen 
built ins, fireplace 569.900 ^*3 A 64 
40$7 Vicky

M lo o * N « n M u 9 J-tl A u t o  A c c o M o r i M K-7

LARGE TIM) bedrooms, carpe ' 
draped, duct air. wa<k m clo*’-' 
fertcad. workshop Excef>tk>nally ** # 
convaniant location, tlSO 393 S741.

O RNAM ENTAL IRON — Gatos, 
railing^ qukk raiaaaa window guards 
far beauty and preSactioh Cuetom 
mada safes and vauftt for homa and 
business 403 Beil 367 i 3k >. anytime 
Dealer for remote — controfiad gate 
oqoners

CASH . NO trade in discounts on r>ew 
or used band instruments Also on 
guitars and amplifiers McKiskl's

SPECIAL FREEZER beef h e e ^  
dressed weight t l 00, Light dressed 
weight $1 1Q plus processing 243 4437

SEWING MACHINE repairs. 40 years 
experience JM  Lee Sewing Machine 
Shop, i*th andStat*

* "  ONE HALF horsagowar dbubfe 
ended grinder. S4S Call 363 IP I

RENT PURCHASE new or good 
baginnar band inatrumaht McklekFs

USED GENERATORS and Starters, 
exchenge. Sis eech 400$ West High 
way iO. call 367 37«;

a l f a l f a  MAY U50p(?' 
Stanton. 9)5 7J6 3M7

c.ife t "

K -8Tra llo r*_______________________
NEW U TILITY Irallvr. 6V5 X I#-. r*d 
624S«niM Call 162 21m

I 9 »  E Z GO GOLF cart,, i.ta i 
condition, charges included tL? 
Also new better les 1001 West 4lh. )■ 
73i)

K tBoat*_____________
I9F9 — 16’ EltERGLXSS COM II 
NATION fiah and ski boat, too hg 
Chrysler Caff 163 zgao

CARPET. CHAIRS fecnr>er. qi 
toots, trkycles, clothe^ piant«. b* 
sgraads, |unk Tuesday and We 
naaday — 1X3Runnei$

RecrMttonal Vah. K - 1 3

BILL"? SEWING MachlrY Repair 
Back to school tune up spec lai ' 
dayaarvke Bin Bennett 363 633*

FOR SAL

SOLD'
fifth smaai 

r Saff cOh

NEW g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  d ’
navar uied Also scfeer noi.’se • 
anca, i r x IZ  Call 763 Mi?

TnicA* For Salo K-14

Laundry Sorvicos

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  I 

F o r m  E q u i p m a n t  M

*»10JO H N  DEERE. 5601 ntarnatlonal, 
1*66 International pkkup. John Dear* 
wheat drill. Mohawk shredder 3*t 
5406 ___________________________

NEW SHIPMENT ~  E Z Go thro* 
wheeler gaaollna goH carts ideal for 
crop sgrayars, industrial yards. 
mo*alt. lake cabins. tl.QSO aa Bill 
ChraoaAutoSaias. iJOOEast4th

COTTON TRAILERS for sat* Call
*1$ 3S3-63SD

Qrain, Hay, Food 1-2

AVON
DO S0M ET N IN 6  

NICE FOR 
YOURSELF

S«D Avon for part of 
jrourtky.

G it AT $S$  

GHAT M O m
Sot your oom hour* I 

Cab:

ROtRIE
DAV IDSO N

R A 3 -A U S

BALE HAY for sal*. Hybrid Sudan In 
bam —*15 3*7 2373

L i v a s l o c k  F o r  S a l a _____ 1 -3

ONE MILCH goat, f^at^ with two
kids. CalH67 5430.______________

FRESH BABY calvat for sale Call 
R67 7D40

TRADE BUY SELL Diamonds and 
14K gold and coin lewalry HOUSE OF 
HESS, Mini Mall, >'d and Benton 
ALL NEW — Momameda craft sal* 
piiitwvs, dolls, monkeys, clowns, pot 
hoidars. lots of other toys and ideas 
Will take lay a ways i*02 Settles

FOR SALE 30 yards, used, brown and 
beig* shag carpet, $7 oo yard, 1)0 
yards, groan carpet. SI 50 yard Alao 
1*73 Fattback Mustang Phon* 267
S34i __________________________________
FOR SALE — Small 7 wheal flat bod 
trailer, cedar poets, small gaaollna 
welding machine, solid glass door 363 
•774_________________________
EXCELLENT CONDITION — Her 
drock maple rocker, S4S, Maple coffee 
tabi*. S x  Heirlooms, 3rd and State

NOTICE
E 4th Exxon Service 

Station 
1500 E 4th

Now under nmh ownership
Don Kinman, Owner

Minor MochankWoiii 
LubaOilB FlltarChang*

F lets F ixad
Open7 A.M.-9P.M.

I Mechanic On Duty
I want to Invite all my friends

to coma and tea me. ______

1*41 FORD PICKUP, street rod. as 
cailent conditlorv Stjoo Call 367^277 
or sea 363o Hamilton

THE HOUSE DOCTOR All typ- 
heuaa and mobiia ho'n« rapairs f 
367 3113

in t e r n a t io n a l  i TON. prA* 
automatic Gextd tiucx '■ *30 < 
363 7161

FOR SALE: Show quality Ldodraca 
Croaa pigt, and 2 gllfa. Call 363 ls77.

7 WEANLING PIGS for 661*  
364 45^

— call

H o r s o s  F o r  S a l * 1 -4
t

AOHA RBOISTEREO yaprling filly, 
dark aorral, wall built, gragt 
diagoairioh. wfll do vgry wall at halter. 
Stgntgn •  7S6-2f l 4

M I S C E L L A N E O U S J

a e r M k l e  a a l M I n t i i - t

OWILOINO* tLiaHTLV <

<MB. *R iaan l Butuoa 00- 
MMW 1 1  igiBIR U «9 . 9W* M il 
. Ca* M M *  MMMWBkl, l-MB- 
l* «r  I4 » * 4* « n i

Doa*, a«M . Kte. J-S
qpOD HATUUO AKC r« 
J U ir n  DRiwMoglM CaN M2 1

CDR
CONTRAaORS
Blown Acoustic Ceil
ings, Interior and Ex
terior Painting Spe
cialist.

Fraa EstiMstas
Coll

Daan Rickardsoa
at

267-1297
or

267-1205

N O W
13.8% Annual 

Rate Financing 

Availabie On 

New Buick And

Cadiiloc Purchase

Offar Gaad Throagli 
Aagast 31,1911

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEIPJ
403 SCURRY 263-7354

i
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Microscopic fibers key to Atlanta murders
ATLANTA (A P ) — The slender threads that tied 

Theodore Bundy to the sex slaying of a 12-year-old girl and 
may link Wayne Williams to the lulling of a young black 
man are almost too tiny to be seen by a juror’s naked eye.

But to microanalysts uch as Larry Peterson and Lynn 
Henson, fibers are momentous finds — clues that may 
t>etray a criminal when all else fails.

Their craft is not new. Fibers removed from car fenders 
and corpses’ scalps have been used for years to help 
nientify culprits in hit-and-run, robbery and murder 
Ciises.

But recent sensational cases have brought new fame to 
iiljer analysis and raised new questions about its validity, 
i an jurors evaluate similarities they cannot see? How 
conclusive can fiber matchups be?

Peterson, a Georgia Crime Lab technician, has 
analyzed fibers in the murders of 28 young blacks in 
Atlanta As the death toll rose, he carefully mounted 
tibers from victims' hair and clothing on slides and j>eered 
at them through a microscope.

Ms Henson, a Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
microanalyst, assembled the fibers which helped convict 
Bundy of murder in the 1978 slaying of Kimberly Leach 
near Lake City, Fla

Both scientists say their craft is often misunderstood

Dentures repossessed 
from unwilling patient

BETHEL, Okla (API  Dentist Curtis Brookover 
claims it was a simple case of repossession.

But Lee Ann Stoval counters that the Idabel, Okla , 
dentist went too far when he came to her home in this 
southeastern Oklahoma town, pried open her jaws, stuck 
tus hand in her mouth, and repossessed the dentures for 
which she had refused to pay

Mrs Stoval and her family filed a $530,000 lawsuit late 
Friday, claiming damages in last week's incident in which 
the woman says she was thrown to the ground in front of 
her house bv an angrv, veiling Brookover

and assumed to be a new, unproven discipline.
“Fibers have been u s^  in court for ages,”  Ms. Henson 

said in an interview. “ Most people don’t understand that, 
and some investigators only go after things like finger
prints.

“ When you don’t have fingerprints, you’ve got to fall 
back on something. That’s where we come in.”

Described in detail in Sherlock Holmes novels of the late 
1800s, the analysis of fibers at crime scenes dates to the 
middle of the 19th century But the discipline had no real 
recognition until the 1950s, when manmade threads were 
produced in mass quantities.

Unlike cotton or woolen strands, each (rf the thousands 
of synthetic fibers has characteristics which can be 
measured precisely.

Scientists can look at a synthetic fiber with six kinds of 
microscopes. They can bombard it with neutrons and X- 
rays They can tell whether it’s permanent press and how 
its molecules are shaped.

They can measure its density, weight, melting point and 
solubility and tell exactly where it was made.

Ultimately, however, the microanalyst can testify only 
that a fiber could, might, may have come from a par
ticular piece of material.

Williams is charged with murder in the strangulation of

Smoking 
‘relaxes’ 
study says

NORTON, Ma,ss .AP 
People who find cigarette 
smoking to be relaxing 
■eieived academic *■ 'Ort 
^aturday from .ew
esearch ,tudy that tound 
iicotine produces less 
■ ''re>;s|\<' behavior m

n.okei s a i , 
'■ly to tie even less 

■ Cgressive than light 
ikers. according to the 

study conducted by Prof 
11 it t ’herak of tbe Louisiana 
si.i'e University Medical 
i elder It was pr<>sented at a 
Wheatnn contaranca

aggression
he study was txas«“d on a 

• les of experiments with 
V subjects, ages 18 to 35, 
() had smoked cigarettes 
at least four years The 

otijects were given an 
maginary pile of money and 
i.<re told they had been 
o.ured with an unseen 
jwirtner

I he partner could take 
■loney away from the 
'itijects and the subjects 
ould respond by adding to 
h" pile of money, sub- 
'.icting money from the 

iiosix-n partner or punishing 
'he partner with a blast of 

.‘.hite noise The first 
‘ s-ponse was judged as 

(dssive and the second two 
' .iggressive

Before each session, 
•'•searchers gave par 
■ ripants either no 
. igarettes. low nicotine 
igarettes containing 42 

niiligrams or high nicotine 
I Igarettes containing 2 19 
miligrams The cigarettes 
ontaineii the same amount 
f tar

T
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Fall In love 
all over again.
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A v*ry tp«cty 
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E a r t h i ®  

bound

r -CLOSED M O N DAY-
TUES. —  H a p p y  H o u r  u n t il 9 p.m.
W ED. —  L o d la t  N ig h t  
THURS. —  S p a c la lt  A  O lv a  A w a y  N ig h t  
FRI. —  H a p p y  H o u r  t i ll  9 
M u s ic  by  S h a d #  C o u n try  
SAT. —  H a p p y  H o u r  t i l l  9 
M u sic  b y  S h a d *  C o u n try  
SU N . —  Vi P r ic a  D r in k s  u n t il 10 p.m. 
M u s ic  b y  D a s p a r a d o s

TIRED OF PAYING FOR 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

Try Ours It's FREE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

family financial Servicrnlrr

>00 Main 
■Ig Spring. Taxas

Oslacaa

a*7.1«si 
gtANCH OFPICIt Snydar

Nathaniel Cater, 71, and the asphyxiation of Jimmy Ray 
Payne, 21, two of the 28 dead youths.

“ Identical is not a word I use,”  Peterson said in court. 
Other sources could have produced the purple fiber, the 
green fiber and the three dog hairs.

Jurors in a criminal case nonetheless “ can more or less 
form an opinion based on common sense,”  Ms. Henson 
said. In the Leach case, Ms. Henson produced 98 fiber 
matclnipe which she said formed a “ probable link”  be
tween Bundy and themurdered girl.

When the child’s body was found in a hog[>en, Ms. 
Henson spent seven hours gathering fibers. Supplied with 
other fibers obtained through investigation, she 
catalogued the matchups.

Fibers resembling threads fn »n  Bundy’s clothing were 
found in the hogpen. So were fibers from a carpet in a van 
he drove. Fibers similar to those in Miss Leach’s clothing 
and Bundy’s clothing were found in the van.

“ The transfers went in four directions,”  Ms. Henson 
said, adding that her findings were backed up by 
eyewitnesses, a shoe track, blood specimens, semen 
samples and receipts indicating Bun<^ had driven the 
van.

It’s not known whether prosecutcxs in the Atlanta case 
have a great deal of physical evidence to back up the fiber

findings in the Payne and Cater cases, as they did in the 
Leach-Bundy case.

Ms. Henson believes fiber evidence is superior to 
eyewitness testimony.

“Two people will see the same person on a street and 
give two widely different descriptions, but fiber analysts 
will always agree on whether a fiber does or does not 
match,” ^  said, '"rhey may argue about how significant 
it is, but tbe physical evidence isn’t going to change.”

One thing jurors must weigh is wh^her a fiber could 
have come ^ m  another source in tbe area where the 
crime was committed.

— At th« HomMtPod Inn —
Billy Joe and 

the Memory Makers
LIvn Country Mualc 

--------------  •
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STORE HOURS 7:0P A.M . to 8:00 P.M. Weekdoys

12:00 Noon to 8:00 P.M. Sundays

G L A D  
15 CT.

G arb ag e  Bogs $1 29
1  P K G .

S T A R K IS T 6 % 0 1 . C A N

Tuna 9 9 „ V
3 D D S IZ E  C A N

Ranch StyleBeons J / 7 9 ‘
N O . 1 i

C arro ts  L̂ / i ® ®
LA G R A N D E

N ectarin es 4 9 1 .^
FRESH  G R E E N  STA LK

C elery 2 9 i
T H O M P S O N  SEEDLESS

G rapes 1 9 J >

USDA CHOICI

Cube Steak * 2 ‘ ’
PRSSH

Ground Beef $1 59CHUCK ' r  I  
■LADS I in .

PRSSH SLICfD

Beef Liver 8 9 !
HICKORY SMOKID

Ham Hocks
MIATY Q A C
SHANK A  
• O N is  # tn.

DfCKIR MARKIT SLICID

BOlOgiia $1 39

'««« - f t

Pork Loins
APPILIATID ROOSHItn

Note Book Poper 6 9 ^

5 Subject 
Notebook 49

aoosHim

LA R G E

WATERMELONS ^ 2 ^ ®
ICE COLD

F R E E
EACH  W EEK

T m
SC H ED U LE

FAMILY FUN
^ ■ O O K L . T ^

Ovr Way o( kayiag 
••THANK Y O U "

Fa r Shapplaf With Ut.

SHOP AT LI'L SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

rWFflLIATED
FOODS INC. THRU SATURDAY

iWKNil lt> aixf \HH mtaxt AUGUST 22, 1981 
Ph. (915) 394-4437

101 MAIN


